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SID accepts conference bid
By Bruce Shapin
Daily Egyptian Sports Edi"'r

ference this sprin g in baseball. traCk.

tennis a nd go lf. Weaver said c ross
country and indoor track tea m s v.. 111

SI U has accepted a n invitation to join
the Missouri Valley Co nference, SIU In ·
terim President Dr . Hiram Lesar announced at a press conference Thur sday ,
'The officials of the Missouri Valley
Conference invited SIU-C to become
member on Wednesdav ," said Lesar ,
''{Jur own representatives <Doug
Weaver . athletic director and Richard
Mager. vice president of develop-

a

ment and services) wenl to Tulsa Wed-

nesday night and I am happy to an·
nounce

that

we

have accepted

to

become a member in the conference."
SIU will begin competing in the con·

bt-gin competing in the conference next
vear . but that it was too soon to kn ow

When football a nd basketball teams
would make their entrance IIllo the
Valley ,
•
" We ha ve gih'n the Valley our future
football schedules and contracts," said
Weaver . "We may be able to compett·
in football as early as 1978."
In regard to basketball Wea ve r said ,
" We ma y be able to compete next yea r
with a little adjusting . The Missouri
Va1lev will have to check wh en th t:'ir
teams have open dat es because many
basketball sc hedules are made two
years in advance.

'1'he rep rese nt a ll ves of th e Missour i
Vallev co nferente and th e fac ull"
repreSE-nt at ives have been most kind to
us ," Mage r said . "I am impressed by
the caliber of me n that are representative of th e confere nce."
SIU joins Bradley. Drake , the Uni ve rsity of Louisville . New Mexico State,
North Texas State , the Uni ve rsi ty of
Tulsa . West Texas State and Wichita
Slat e, making it a nine-membe r confe rence . SIU bt!CO mes the largest sc hool
in the Vallev .
" We are except ionall y pJeased to add
an inst it ut ion of Sl U 's caliber .,. said Dr .
Robert Holmer . Wichita State Univer ·
s lt y facu lt y r e pr ese nt a ti ve and
president of t he conference. "S1U. in
eve ry aspect, is vpry compatible with

all our member institutions ."
Founded in 1907, the Missouri Valley
is the oldest athletic conference west of
Ih~ Mississippi River .
' 1'he Missouri Valley is one of the top
10 conferences in th e country," said
Mager . "They have been interested in
us academically and athletically , They
feel that their program has been enhanced because we have become a memher . ..
All conference members compete in
bas ke tball , and all but Bradley play
NCAA Division I football , " We wouldn't
be in the Missouri Valley conference
now , if we weren't Division 1 in football ," said Weaver , SIU began its
(Continued on Page 2)

Lesar still in race,
Swinburne pred'icts
By Bob Springer
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Shady nest
Cradled h igh above the ground, Pat Vohe, a sophomore in Anthropology, takes
a lock at the books. The ceramic monoliths, titled " Here" and placed across
from Morris library were sculpted by the late Nicholas Verge"e, 51 U professor
af art. (Staff photo bV Chud< Fishman)

At least one administ rat ive official
thinks the Board of Trustees is considering five persons for the post of permanent SIU President .
The Presidential Search Commitlee
reportedly has recom mended four persons for the job . So whp is the fifth?
Hiram H . Lesar , anterim stu
president .
" I think that allY consideration for a
permanent presid~nt would have to in clude the interim president ." Bruce R.
Swinburne , dean of student affairs. said
Thursday .
"
Swinburne gave several reasons why
he feels Lesar is a top contender for the
$5O ,OOO-a-year job . although his name
rna\' not be on the list of nominees
recommended to the Board by the
search committee two weeks ago .
For one thing , the Board has had a
chance for lhe past six months to watch
Lesar at work , Swinburne said and added the interim president has proven
himself to be a capable administralor .
" I think in general , SIU is in need of
strong leadership and so me stability. In
both cases. he (Lcsa r ) could provide
it ," Swinburne said .
SIU could stand "a little less" of the
uph eavals and turm oil it has experien.
ced in the recent past , and Swinburne
said th e appointment of Lesar as permanent president co uld conceivably
provide the kind of st ability SIU needs,
But Lesar is 62, and the mandatory
retirement age is 68, which would give
Lesar only six more yea rs of active ser-

'Concrete Zeppelin' springs leaks
By Wes Smith
'Dally Egypli .... Stur Writer
Man the lifeboats. The ''Concrete
Zeppelin " leaks, '
Fane< Hall, dubbed the "Concrete
Zeppelin" by students who rllld cement
hard 10 swallow , has leaks the length of
its upper deck and secretaries on the
top noor are perplexed at the puddles,
Even more perplexed are University
Facilities people. They say the leaks
dely Mother Nature.
\
"Ibey rant -weared three weeks
iDlo lhe drought we had in July ,"
lamented Williard C. Hart , assistant

director in Facilities Planning. " We
can '1 figure out where it comes from ."
Hart said he has called in a number
of people for consultation but come up
dry every time ,
" [ 've talked to roofers , contracters ,
carpenters-anybody who 'd listen-and
nobody knows for sure ,
" We think it is probably due to water
condensation ," Hart said, 'it has been
occurring mostly in periods of high
humidity."
"It could be condensation as easy as
anything else I gues ," he laughed.
Hart said the problem will be cleared
up once they tllld the 9DIII'Ce of the

,
I

leaks. He also said the move to FaneI'
will be completed over Chris\M'as
vacallon .
" We're technically done with the construction aspect of the building but
we ' re waiting on funds to carpel the oflices and for landscaping," Hart ex·
plained.
Hart said the funds are provided for
in the University budget which is now in
the governor's hands the budget will be
up for review when the legislature
reconvenes in November.
In the meantime it appears
secretaries will have to' allemale their
shorthand with their baebtrote.

vice. One of the prospect us suggestions
adopted by the search committee and
agreed to by the Board states that "the
person appointed presid'ent shall be
able to~ive 10 to 15 years active ser·
vice."
" I don 'l think that r ules him out, "
Swinburne said .
Swinburne noted that presidents of
wliversitita:,.in the United States CUlTenlIy serve an average of a little under
four years.
But hE' emphasized again that
stability would be a key e lement Lesar
could provide.
Swinburne said he is not privy to any
special information , and has not met
with any board members to discuss the
presidential selection process, but is
making assumptions based on his own
judgment.
" I'm judging it based on what my
concept of reality is," he said ,
" My onthology tells me that the
Board probably is giving consideration
to five individuals. The (apparent ) four
on the list ,plus Lesar," Swinburne sur mised.
He predicts if Lesar were pic ked by
the Board , campus reaction would be
"posi tive."
If the Board did not choose one of the
four - persons recommended by the
search committee, but chose Lesar instead, Swinburne said he could foresee
no adverse reaction forming by various
campus constituencies .
With five persons in contention for lhe
post , does he feel Lesar has a better
than 20 per cent chance of being
picked?
"[ really don 't know," Swinburne an·
swered . He said he " could be totally
wrong " even about Lesar being considered for the job.

Gus
Bode

Gus says maybe- If Faner Is wa!enld
more often, It mIght _eIIt Into
somethIng beautiful,

Jaworski subpoenas Nixon f-or trial
WASHINGTON
(AP) -Special
Watergate prosecutor Leon Jaworski
subpoenaed former President Richard
M . Nixon Thursday to appear as a
witness in the Watergate cover-up trial.
Sources said the prosecutor issued the
subpoena reluctantly as the only known
means of getting 33 presidential tape
recordings introduced into evidence in
the trial scheduled to begin Oct . l.
Jaworski asked the FBI to deliver the
s ubpoena . In Los Angeles , aD FBI
spokesman said, "We have the subpoena
and e"P':':t to &erve it 'IIi cODveniently
and qwckly as possible."
The subpoena is the third to be issued
for the testimony of the former
President. His lawyers are seeking to
have one-a subpoena in a civil suitquashed . They contend Nixon is too ill to
testify .

Sillholllllg gas Is dangerous
OTTA WA

(AP ) -Cons umer s '
As~ciation of Canada reports that
mc#orists risk serious injury and
PQSsibledeath if they use their mouths to
sjPhon gasoline [rom one car gas tank to
nother. If a mouthful of gasoline is
swallowed. nausea and vomiting may
result . Serious lung damage can be
caused by sucking the gas into the lungs .

The first two were served last month
at Nixon's San Clemente. Calif., estate.
One is from lawyers for former White
House assistant John D. Ehrlichman ,
one of six defendants in the Watergate
cover-up trial. The other orders him to
testify by entering a deposition in Santa
Ana , Calif., next Tuesday in a civil suit
riled in Charlotte, N.C.
The Charlotte suit was riled by 21
persons contending White House aides
and local officials iUegally prevented
them from attending a rally in honor of

the Rev. Billy Graham . Nixon spoke at
the event.

Nixon 's atto rneys filed a motion
Monday in Los Angeles , asking that the
Charlotte subpoena be quashed because
of Nixon 's ill health.
While Ehrlic hman seeks Nixon 's
testimony on the coverup itself , the
prosecutors need Nixon to confirm his
original custod y of the tapes . which are
eXp€'Cted to riay a crucial part in tlle
cue.

In related developments Thursday:
-The Senate Gbvernment Operations
Committee delayed for one day action on
three measures affecting the future of
Nixon's

White

House

tapes

and

documents.
Ehrlichman on Wednesday asked for a
delay in the trial until Nixon is healthy
enough to testify . He s uggesfed a
postponement of 60 to 90 days.
Nixon is reported to be suffering from
a blood clot in his left leg.

Ford to ask for $24 billion cut
WASHINGTON t AP ) . President

eluding Ilew recommendations will be

Ford will ask Congress within the next
few days to cut back or postpone some
S24 billion in government spending . Roy
L . Ash , director of the Office of
Management and Budget. said Thur -

along in a few days. he added .
The 1974 Budget Control Act cuts
back on the privi lege long asserted by

sday .
Ash told the House Budget Commillee

that the recommendation s will come in
\
two packages .
One . practically ready for s ubmission. will amount to about $20

billion , all in funds already impounded.
Ash said. Another $4 billion package in ·

president s to impo u nd fund s ap propriated by Cong ress . If a pres ident
wishes nol to spend all or part of an ap propriation . he ma y hold it up . but must
advise Cong ress and request rescission
legistalion . If Congress does not comply
within 45 day!ol. the funds are released .
When the question is m erely of post poning s pending. the president may
hold up the fWlds , but Congress can

override hi s decis ion and order them
spent on sched ule .
Ford 's recommendations are the first
made under the new law.
Ash did not say what propo rtion of lhe
S24 bilJion will be in postponements and
what in rescissions . nor what prog r ams

would be involved . He did say abo ut 100
different items are included .
' 'you will have plent y of work to do."
Ash told the commitlee . which was set
up under the tighter legislative budget
procedures enacted thi s year .

System group
okays report
on campuses /
The co mmittee st udy ing the ad·
ministr.alive st ru cture . of th e Sl U

System Council approved a draft report
Wednesday (0 be forwarded to the
Board of Trustees. but would not
release the report .
The »member Advisory Committee
on Board and Executive Officer

RelationshiPs approved the report in
open session Wednesday after
discussing it. but would not release or

divulge specifics.
C. Addison Hickman , Carbondale cochair man , said

the

report

needs

polishing , and it will be mailed to the
trustees by la te next week .
He refused to commen( on the details
of t he report , saying that as a boardappointed body , the com mittee does not
have the a uthority to release its report .
Hickman said a decision whether to
release the report or not should come
from the trustees .

Va ughnie Lindsa y. Edwardsville cochairman . said the committee did not
s eek co un sel before deciding t o

withhold the document from the public
to determine if s uch action was legal

Cinnamon al eenler
J

Cimamon. held in check by Jackie KOSzczuk . draws the aNention of Gay
Schaake. 2. held by Lyn Fleetwood . vice president of fhe Saddle Club. during
the Student Activities Night in the Student Cenfer Thursday . (Staff photo by
Chuck Fishman )

wlder either the lIIiMis Open Meetings
Law or chapter 116 of the Illinois
Re\<ised Statutes pertaining to public
access of records .
Lindsay said she would seek counsel
and research the legal question and
make a determination before the report
is sent to the board next week .

Salukis' enter athletic conference

(Continued from ~ 1)

second year of University Division foot -

SIU has supposedly been under consideration a t least three times in the
past . In May . 1966_ the conference was

seeking new members. but SIU
ball Saturday. losing 28-9 to New
President Delyfe W. Morris wrote the
Mexico State, a Valley member.
conference president asking th at SIU
" We knew that the Valley was
meetin8 a week aner the New Mexico roO( be considered.
Slate same, but we just found out about S Again in May 1969, SIU was con·
this in the last :at hours," said a happy
sidered for ~he Valley but nol all SIU
Weaver.
coaches fa vored the move ,
" We can compete in the Missouri
Last year SIU was ' again under conValley tomwtOw," he exclaimed. '''Ibis
sideration, but the conference decided
will be super f... our program, for our
not to expand.
f _ and f... our recruiting."
Now that SIU is a member of f he
Ever since Weaver '\001< over the
Valley, it becomes a member of the
cImies of athletic director in February,
NCAA
District 5 region . SI U was for117S, be bas been working for conmery a member of District 4.
ference .mIiaIioo, " A month after I
Conference meets will he held May
came to SlU I visited Mickey JioImes,
%3-25 for M~uri Valley baseball, golf,
commUliGner of the Valley, In Tulsa ,"
traelt and terum teams . The winner of
be recalled.
""- 2. Dllily EG\IPIIM.. _ _ _ :111; 197~

the Valley round-robin b.s{.,all tour ·
nament automatically become eligible

for the NCAA District 5 plaY-<Jfr.
Weaver said wrestling . s wimmi
and gY!1'naslics . are ,.,ot comijlti ' 'e
sports In t he Missouri Valley .
U's
gymnastics. wrestling. and s . ming
learns will contin ue 'to compet e independently, he said .
" I 'm sorry we ~"Ouldn 't compete this
year in cross count ry and indoor
track: ' said Lew Hartzog. head cross

among the final four in the NCAA tournament 10 limes in the last 15 years .
Since the NCAA tournamenl began in
1939. the Valley has won four national

championships. Only th e Pacific Eighl
Conference with UCLA has won more.
"We're entering a tough league aod
once you get in it·s lough to win ." said
SIU basketball coach Paul Lambert.
" Joining the Valley will help our
recruit ing and give us television ex-

posure." The Missouri Vallev concountry a nd Irack coach . He added,
" I'm very happy and looking forward to ' ference televises a conference'· 'game
of
the week" during the basketball
befng in Ihe Valley ."
season .
When if comes to basketball, )he
" Every year, a national team from
Missouri Valley has been called the
Brazil comes to the U.S. to compete .
"Death Valley C9nference" by Spar(s
U1ustrated The league has boasIe<\. ex- a&ainst teams from the v~er:1 said
ceptional balance and strength year af- . Lambert. '''Ibis year we 'wil be involved in a game with Brazil. "
ter year . A Valley leam has been

~esign

class auto to run on-batteries
By Dan Ward

Due to the van 's front-end design, the

Studenl Writer

driver will be safer than in most vans

It 's made of c~rrlboard , tape , and an
ancient VW chassis and looks almost
like a joke with its crayon..<frawn windows and doors .

But it's not a joke .
The " t.hing " is an a lternativ e e nergy
ve hicle th at design students. under the
supervis ion of Richard Archer , design
ins truc tor . an ' hoping to have built in
lime for a con\'ention the Illinois Energy
Co mmi ss ion has iTH'itf'd lh f.> S IU Des ign

De pa rtm ent to l'o-s po nso r The con ve ntion probably wi ll be he ld in
Springfi eld near the end of this year ,
at'cordin g to An' he r
Th e l'oO\'tm tion will focus on practical
mea ns of usi ng a nd produ ci ng alter na ti ves to the foss il fue ls our technology
de pe nds on
Arl' her said SIU wa s chosen to cosponsor the conve ntion with tht" l.E .C.
beca use . " We've been doing a lot of
\"ork in the a ller na tive e ne rgy a rea "
Successful a lt er nat ive ener gy projects
built by desig n s tude nts las t yea r include
a wind mi ll -dr iven e lec tric ge nerator and
a wa ter hea ter utili:ti ng sola r hea t
Arche r 's s tude nts prese nt bab y is the
a lt e rn a t ive e ne r g y van desig ne d by
Larr y I::dga rton a na Miko Ba llow, both
des ign ma jors
" Wl' built it lJ ii a co mput er be fore we

~~i~\,~t :'~~~~~~di~r~~o~~,~~,n" .:i~~~~

Students in design work on a cardboard prototype of an alternat ive energ y
vehicle. From le ft to r ioh t they are Buddy Zisner . Rick H i'en. Michae l Ballew
and Larry Edgarton. (S taff photo by St ev e Sumner )

get a n idea of \\11 a t it woul d loo k like."
The fi nished ,"an wi ll be powe red by
two :\ij·volt ba lt eries . 10 be rech a r ged by
a met hanol t~ ngi n e or by a household
l' urrent
The> bod)' . th o ug h now Ct ca rdbo a rd
mod c.· 1. w ill be l'o mp ose d of tw o-in c h
pol y ura th('n(' fOitm sandw il' hed lx' lween
shl"'t' ts of qua lit y fibe rg lass With a built III s tN'1 rol l l' a~('
·· It wil l go 5U mp h fo r one hour
" 'Ithou t rl·...:h£irg lllg. ·· Ba ll('w sa id " You
can go 10 wu rk and leave the eng in e
runrll n ~ . and II Will ht~ rel' ha rged wht'n
~ ' ou l'Omt' uu l ,. "Ur ~ ' o u ca n plug it in
wht'n yo u g('t hon1('. "' Edga rt on a ddPd
Ba il ew and Edga r ton sa id the vt'hicl {'
wi ll sa llsf,' a utomohi lt· safl' t\' Sla nd ards
... nd (>1ll1>hasl:tt><i that lh,C' fibe"rg lass $he ll
wi ll I){' st rongC'r than a new Corve tte

on the road today .
.. Actually this van isn 't so futuristic .
Electric cars were popular decades ago.
Methanol was burned in engines years
ago," Edgarton said. " We only are
us ing available, ' toda y' materials to
build a practical car. If anything, we are
catching up to Europe ."
Although the technical problems have
be-en wor~e-d out. financial problems
may keep It from being finished in time
for th e- I.E .C. convention .
Monel' is needed for materials to build
th e bod y and to bu y a charging unit ,
accordmg to Edgarton.
Briggs and Stranton Co. donated two
IO-ho r se power e-ngines the students
haye- conv e rt e d to . use me-thanol. obtalO e- d from roUlng compost and
se wage Methanol pollutes about onefifth as much as gasoline .
Ma r e rn o nt Corp . has donated a
unid y ne brushless -bearingle s s alter na tor . 65 per cent e fficient as compared
to 45 pc r cent in the brus h and bearing
a lt ernators
A used a irc raft s tarter ge-ne rator was
gi ven by the School of Technical Careers
and rewound by Briggs and Stranton .
The Hed Diamond BaUery Co has also
dona ted $1200 in mat erial s and se rvices
" We- curre ntly ha ve a proposal pendi ng with Hese arch a nd Proj ects fo r
ad dit iona l fund ing," sa id Archer
Bostonian invents 'scrod'
BOST ON t AP I- The re 's no s uch fish
as st..Tod in the OC'l"a n . " Ya nkee-, " the
\1('W E ngla nd mag a :t ine, ded a r rs
" Scrod" was drea med up by a Bos ton
mai tre d ' li e " 'as de term ined 1'0 scn 'e
da d " th(J fr es hes t ca tt'h fr om th e
return in g fish ing sc hoone rs But it would
hl' a n ~ bu d ~ " s guess wh ic h fis h wo uld
rlOd ilSt'l f on th l' lOp of lh <' hold a fte r the
boa ls had bl't' ll oul 111 da"s " l'ad, had"
dOt..:k . po lla l'k 0 1" ha ke
.
Sinc(' Illenu s wt' I"l' print ed a day in
<:I d \'a nn .' . " sc rod " was coi n<.>d to mak e
~Ul'(' the' \'e p ' lX's t fro m Iht'" la test ca tch
woulQ:.l)c fea lured

Blacks observe white Senate meeting
8~' Diane Solberg
Daily Eg)'ptian Starr Write r

Fe w peo pl e noticed Ed ga r P hil pot.
prosidon t of the Black Affairs Counci l.
I BAl" a nd Ga il 1\1 Brow n. a fo r mer
se na to r . s lip int o t hr S tu den t S<,na t t·
mee ting fo r a few mi nU lt's Wffinesda"
('\'e ning Th r " had l'ornt' 10 l'hec k out thinew ad mini s'tra t ion of D{'nnl s SuJl h ·a n.
s tud ent body prt's ide nt. a nd Hobt' r t ~
S('t'l y . s tud (' nl \' ic(' pr c s idt' nt a nd
chai rm a n of th(> se na le
They \\'ere thc onl y blat.: ks In a room
full . of white sena tor s. white r('por ters .
w hit e obse n 'e r s a nd whi te bi ll su p ·

porte r s The ~ ' we re ho pcf ul , bas (:~d on
Sulliva n's pa st state ments , h(' wa s goi ng
to try to b(' more rcprese nta ti n' of a ll
s tude nts
Bolh Brown and Ph ilpot wt.'re s(' na tors
las t ~ · t.~ ar Th('~ ' rt't..·a ll ed dur ing t heir
I(>rl11 the" had fou nd d lffl'!"l' nt s tanda r ds
for a ll(x.' a ting fun ds to wh it C' a nd to blac k
or ga nl1<l t ions
\\' t."d n (>sda~ cve ning th('y observed l.I
man fr om t h(' aud ie nl'(' a s king for
recogmt lon to s peak on br half of a hil l.
e\t'n though hc \"asn't a st.'flalor
Sc..'(> I ~ · g~st urC"d with hiS c igar , and sa id
h(> d idn 't know if it was a ll r i,ght , but to ld

'he ma n 10 go <:I hl':.td Brown and Ph ilpot
,H'I"(' amal('d
La s t s p flng ..II a St udent Se na te
St.'SSlon, tht,y rt.'t..·a ll cd a rt' pr (>S<'n ta ti \'('
ro r a 1J1"t..'k orgafll:ta tlon wa nt ed to e xplalll \\'h: his g n lll p nl>('u('d fu nds But
rirst tht' st'na lt' \ ' 01('d on whet hc r the
blac k pt.' r:'iUn cou ld s pt'a k T he \'o te was
UN!. hut lhe r(' p r(,~ t.' n l<J l l\'4..· \~ ... ~ a ll owed
10 ~ I>t.·ak

La l(' r " ·l·dnt·s da ' · . a~ ~ h t' Id t th e
na'cling . BrO\\ t1 ~iI'l d silt., had always
I')('('n pU'llled that all st udt' nl s pa~ ' Ihe
~anl(' al'l i\'ll y h'~'!: But groups lik t, the
HAl ' Set'lll to havc tu n'sort to elabora te
nration when tht' ~ · as k ror fu nds
.

Hepr('se ntati v('s from other g;-oups
l'a n qui C'l ly sla te thei r needs for funds
\\ ithout fa nfare _ s he sa id
But blacks usi ng q uiet me thods , s he
must.-'d. have some times not beE' n able to
St'c ur(' th(' fun ds the\' fe lt we re nE"eded
tu r the ir or gani1a t ioil
From wha t the" havl' secn so far
Philpot a nd Brown" ind ica ted. they th ink
th(' 11('\\" ad mini s lration is sinct're in iUt
l'am paig n promises Ph ilpot. especially.
IK'l ievos tha t Seely wi ll be ab le to work
wi th the senate a nd l'ha nge some of its
prol'('dur es in wo rk ing with blac k
orga ni:ta li ons

'Daily 'Egyptian
P UbliShed in the J OIJf"naiism a ncl Eg yptia n
l.abt:ralory Tuesday tnrwgh Sah.Wcsay throughOut
tht SCJlOOf ."ear- e lU:epf dlxing University vaca t i ~
I1"f'toos and legal nol idays by Southen1 lIIil'"lOl!o
Uni versi ty. CcInYT1t.nlcat i<:ns BUf Idir-,gn Carbonda le.
Illinois ~ l. 5ec'cJnj class postcl9f' paid a t

carbOn·

dale. IlI if"Ols.
PoI ioes of the Daily Egyp1aan are the respon·
sibi lity r:J the editors. Statements pbl iShed dO not
reflKt the opiniO"l of the actmil'"llslralion or any
d!partment 01 ~ Uniw-rsity.
Subscr;pl;on rates are S1 1.OO PI!f" yeer or S7.50 for
s ix months in .JackSoo and other surrwnding COJn·
ties, 115,00 per year or SIl.SO per si. months within
the rest 01 tht Uni ted Slat~, and S20.«I per year or
St1 for six monthS for a N f~tQR countn es.
Edtcrial end b,ainHs offices IClQted In CommLniQtklns Buikiing, North Wing. phor"it! 536-3311.
GecIrlJe 8roM\. F iscal Offi~ .
Student Editor-in-Olief : Jeff .JcI.Ien : Editor5a1
PIIiJI! Editor : 8i11LA<ynr: News Edi tor's : earl Court·
nier. 0'IIr~..tents ; El'ftrtaitYnenf Editor : Mike
Hewlrty : 5pcrts Editor : Bruce Shepin ; Copy
Editcrs: MWt KazkJw5ki , Nancy LMadis.
SUiInt rwws sWf : P.n 8Iac:k. Scott Burnside.

=~. ~.~. ~=

DIMd 1--. Jeri Jeyne. 0et:Icnh SirVer. Wes
smilh, DiIrw ScIIb!rg. 8c*ISpringer. Roo Sut1O'\and

--.
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report
GSC names 2 officers, tables
...
John Bra dlt'\·, a reSt'arch assis ta nt 111
ucc upat lonal' ed uca ti on , h as bt.'cn
flam ed \' ICt' presldt'nt a nd J udy Fox a
g r a du a te a SS is t an t In bus ln t.'ss ,
sec re t an' of th e G ra du a te Student
Counc il. .
They were elected at a meetin g Wed nesday night in whi ch the GSC also

tabled a report of the Goals and Objectives committ et'"o
Bradley , c hairman of Ih e committee ,
presented the se\'en point goaJs and ob jectives plan . Th l' most difficult goal
will be t o gain g raduat e stude nt
representation on each facult y, staff
and administ rative group a s a voting
member . he said .

\\'111 bl' sub m lllL'"CI

1It.~ xt

Wednt.·sd ay for a

\'olt, .

st a te funds too restriCtivE". 11 s hould be
a me nd ed not 10 t"xcJude federal funds ."

In Hlhe r at'lIun th e ("o~ 11 vu led 35-7
10 J UIIl ttl(' nivt'rs ily Forum , a g roup
('uns isllng of all campus co nst ituenc ies
to gel united s upport on iss ues be fore
taking II 10 the adm inistrati0.l.

Th e co uncil also formed a comm ittee
10 plan a social function similar to the
orientation party at Merlin 's .

J ones said persall,) outside GSC could
be me mbers of the forum and would not
ta ke a way from the ammount of lime
the counc il spent on its business .
GSC unanim ously voted to amend a
resolution supporting the installation of
an elevator in SIU 's Heallh Service
with ' funds procured from other sources than student activity fees . "
Previously . the council recommenderl

' 'This will provide a chance for
graduate students to get together to
know othe rs outside their department, "
Jones said .

The weather

The report was tabled to allow ad-

the project be sul>poned by Slate fWlds ,

Friday : Mostly cloudy with a chance
of showers or thunderstorms, Cooler ,
with highs in tbe upper '/Os , Friday
..ight : Partir- cloudy and cooler. Lows
in the low to mid 50s,

ditional amendments. unrelated to
graduate student representalion to be
placed on the commlllee's report . It

Kathy Jones , president of GSC: said,
"The people on this committee fInd

SatW'day : Partly sunny and mild,
Highs in the upper '/Os.
Dally Egyptian, ~ lD. 197., P_ 3

Editorial

Education will help ease food shortages
By ArieaDe Kaplan

o

Stude'" Writer
In a world filled with problems of an increasingly
global nature. it's kind of bard to pinpoint the most
devastating one. The most recently publicued world
problem was tbat of an energy sbortage. and people

across the nation turned down !beir !bermostats to
conserve the precious commodity. If Americans are
trull' concerned about !be role they play in alleviating
wor d problems, !bel' might want to pursue ano!ber
humanitarian course of action-such as eating less in
order to feed !be world's hungry and starving masses.
It appears as though some Americans are con-

cerned and are doing something about it. A coalition of
75 national organi7ations are waging an all out war on
hunger. and they're also trying to accumulate su~
~~~o::re~,::~ginU~~~eNations sponsored orld
A direct result of this campaign is the "National
Week of Concern for World Hunger" scheduled for
September 22-29. The week has been set aside by
several dOleD governors and mayors for regional
conferences around the nation . focusing on the
problems of food production. distribution , shortages
and nutrition . Publicity will be plentiful as hunger
walks and "banquets" are beld in an attempt to draw
public attention to the world plight.
According to officials of the World Hunser Action
Coalition , there are 70,000 petitions circulating around
the United States in order to get a million signatures to
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger at the end of the
month. Sponsors feel the petitions will endorse three
major objecliv~ for the November world-food conference . They aTe : an immediate increase in United
States food 'aid to developing nations : setting up a
world food reserve system : and working toward lo'!ll
range agricultural .improvements in .. third world'
countries.
Sen . Charles Percy of Illinois, a co-<!hairman of the
Hunger Coalition Adivso ry Commi ssion . has
repeatedl )' stressed that the United States is inseparabl)' linked to the rest of the world, and that
Americans must ·'recogni1E' our continuing responsibility to shar{' with others the resources we are so
fortunate to ha ve ." Jack Healy . executive director of

the American Freedom from Hunger Foundation ,
stresses that Am~rica is the world's leadi"!l food
exporter . Yet. many people are not aware of this fact.
If public opinion is to formulate the outcome of the
food conference this November . the proponents of the
national hunger organilations had better reali7e one
thing A million signatures on 70,000 pieces of J"'per
isn 't going to do a ny good unless the people of this
nation are made aware of what they are signing .
Educatioll is olle of the only things that will alleviate
the hunger among one-third of the world's
population- and that's one commodity we shouldn't
run short of.

------------------------------------------------------;
Editorial
Boston should be end of integration problems

By. Michael Hawley
Daily Egypti a n Starr Writer

Boston is a l"ity which has ne,'er greeted change
with open arm~ Now . thr cliche ··bannNt in Boston "
turns Its repressive facE' to stare at a problem that
most of oor nation solvro a few years ago- s(:hool
desegregation
Whereas dirt y plays a nd film s olll y need a court
order to die a quick dt'a th in Boston. white citilens
know that the courts will be of no help this time It was
Judge Arthur Garrit y who ordered school integration
to finally begin back in June The Boston School
Committee had refused to approve an)' federal orders
or recommendations for years. and art' now being
forced into accepting a cold turkey submersion
because of it.
School has now been in session for three days in
Boston, and it is obvious that many citi7ens, black and
white, aren't accepting it. Even before the school year

·bt"gan. the si tuation caust'd a lot of heat. Sen Edward
Kenned y discovered th is after being ~!ted with
tomatCX"s a t a rally where he expla ined his pro·
integration s tand
Last Friday. the st"Cond day of (·Iasses. i.hr€'f' buS('s
carrying 25 black youths to the former white South
Boston High School were stoned b) a crowd of ~oo
white youths 16 a rrests wert> made Offi cials hoped
the situation would quiet itself dur ing the weekend .
but Monda y. 22 more were a rres ted in connedion with
whi te anti ·bussing ac ti vi ti ~ as the buses were once
again escorted by police on motorcycle and horseback
Busing and integration were issues W E' believed to
be dead after the storm in the Nor th Central states
bleJ ov('r a few years ago Boycotts and bus burnings
proved to be futile in stopping integrati....n from taking
place there
It is st range, first of a ll. that the situation should
rise again in a city like Boston , a nd at a time when the
r~ t of the nation is concerned with inflations . pardons

and am nesty It set"nl S misplaced in time. SecondJy. it
is hard to believe that w~ in the soulh portion of
Hoston . would believe lharold tactics which proved
useless in s imilar si tua tions would be beneficial to
them
Boston !\layor Kevin H Wh ite has met \\ri lh blacks
in an effor t to maintain the ci ty's sanity and plead for
another chance to carry oul the program safely
" If I can 't produce, I'll fight along with you, " he
promised las t week
Other noteworthy signs are the relative ease with
whic~ integration is being carried out in other parts of
the cIt y. and knowledge that the city administration
int ends to stick with its plans at all costs .
Integration ma l' or rna)' not prove to be worth all the
trouble it has caused. The entire nation has alread)'
experienced segregation , so a total Immersion into
integration wilf be necessary in order to make a
careful and complete evaluation of race relations .
Hopefully , Boston and its problems will be one of the
last strongholds

Letters

Ford telling unpleasant truths about Chile
To the Dllily Egypti.a :

President Ford , discussing the role of the United
States in "destabilizing " ta euphemism for wider .
mining and toppling) the freely elected Allende

7Jili~1
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~overnment of O1ile . has confronted the world with
S('veral unpleasant truths.
First . the Uniled Stales enler1 ained such fears for
its own "'securit y" that it found it necessary to
"destabilize " the government of a country 6.000
miles distant with a tOlal population of fewer than
10,000 ,000 (not 5 per cent the population of the
U,S.A. ' .
'
Secondly , the United Slates contributed to the sup port of the anti-government press t Ford called it (he
democratic press) in O1i1e . (Will he neAt tell us how
much support we are giving (he democratic press in
the USSR and O1ina?1.

foreign policy in this undemocratic. anli-republican ,
holier-than-thou American manner . told the UN that
Secretary Kissinger . who approved the Americim aclivity in O1ile , has the "unquestioned backing of the
American people." That is a damned lie ! Surely 1 am
not alone in quest ioning such policy and such leader·
ship .
~t a public meeting In October. 1973. a meeting on
~mpus which deplored the military coup in O1i1e. I
concluded with the words, "Tonight I grieve for
O1ile." · Now . eleven months later . I grieve even
moreso for the United Stales.
C, Harvey GanIJ .....

Murphysboro

Thirdly , Ford alluding to Ihe I"'nduct of American
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To !be Dal1) Eg) pllaa :
In regard to Jane Ellen Lytle's letter to the Egyptian, !H9. It seems to me that Lytle is way too into
creating problems for berself so sbe can make sure
that sbe'll always have something to worry about. I'll'
startirig to get real siet of all these "What if· Gerald
Ford does this or what if be does tbat" type of comments. Why don't )'011 give !be man a cbanCe and show

a' little con[jdence in the country instead of killing
)'ourself worrying about potential kinks. We've been
strong enougb to work out most major problems. and
to be sure, there is more to be done. How~ th~ is
still plenty enough good left to go around to "er)' one .

The pardon and the punishment
By Arthur Hoppe
Th.,. Great Man sat on the desolate beach , his
swollen leg propped up toward the suUen sky . The
Recording Angel appeared before him. bathed in
golden light, pen and scroll in hand .
The great Man looked up and sighed . "You have
come at last to judge me ?"
The Angel shook his head . "I have merely come to
record your punishment. You have already been
jU<b!ed by your fellow man '"
~.-...
'I'FIe Great Man bnghtened . " Yes , a full and "9""
plete pardon, " he said. " J have it her e

"I could, like Marc Anthony, throw myself on my
sword ." said the Great Man thoughtfully .
'"roday, you would only be thought a psychopath ."
" Perhaps someone will murder me . like Caesar ."
said the Great Man hopefully.
" You are too isolated , too heavil y guarded. "
.. It·s too bad they don't behead people or burn
the m at the stake anymore." said the Grt~ at Man .
"The least they do is chain me in a dungeon to suffer
the privations ... "
"You have been pardoned," said the Angel.
"Perhaps that was the c ruellest act of all."

+ + +

" What wiU they do with me then ?" said the Great
Man.
"Nothing ," said the Angel. "They will try to forget
you. They will hope you will vanish. They will wait
for the ending ."
" But what is the ending?" cried the Great Man
desperately .
The Angel again shook his head. "There is no
possible e nding ," he said,
" No ending? But then what is m y pWlishment'"
'"!'hat ," said the Angel , making an entry on his
scroll, "is your :punishment. "
(Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 1974 )

somewhere .....

" You have been pardoned by just one of your
fellow men." said the Angel. "I fear the rest either
hale or pit y you ."

DRAFT ]
RE-ENTRY

+ + +

RESI~TER

The Great Man 's head seemed to retreat into his
Shoulders. He glanced sideways at the Angel. " They
always hated me. All my life they hated me. There
was no one I could trust .
.
"You were too suspicious," said the Angel.
hBut

t never cared,"

CENTER

said the Great Man. the per·

spiration breaking out on his upper lip . " . did" '(
want their love. I wanted their respect. And I earned
it."
" I suppose you did ," said the Angel.
"No' one overcame more adversities in his struggle
to the top than I :' said the Great Man . His fist clen ched . " Everyone was aga inst me . But I showed
them . And when I reached the top . I opened new
avenues of peace after a generatiop of distrust. I
singel.nandedly pulled mankind back from the brink
of self.destruction .··
"A marvelous achievement," agreed the Angel.
" But I wanted the respect not only of my fellow
man ," said the Great Man. "but of history. of
generations yet unborn ." His eyes grew dreamy . " I
was the greatest man on earth. you know ."
"Yes. you soared to the stars· and plummeted like a
meteor ," said the Angel. " You have all the qualities
of a tragic hero ."
'1'he Great Man sat straighter. "Yes, yes . a tragic
hero . Will they tell stories. write plays and sing of me
in years to come ? .
.. It depends on the ending," saId the Angel. "A
tragic hero requires a gloriously tragic ending ."

Viewpoint

Will SID benefit from a tenure quota?
By John Howie
Howie is aD associate proressor or philosophy
aud president of the sm (Carbondale) Chapter

of The AmericaD Association or University
Prol"essors.
In recent weeks there have bee:n discussions about
the feasibility and desirabilit y of a tE'nure quota at
Southern lIlinois University. Carbondale . A tenure
quota limits the number of fac ulty mem~s to
whom the Unive rsity g rant s academic tenure .
Academic ten ure is an arrangement unde r which
faculty appointments at a uni versity or college a re
continued unlil retirement for age or ph ysical
disability. subject to dismissal for mor al tu rpitude or
unavoidable termination on accounl of dem onstrated
fina ncial exigency or unavoidable program cutbacks. Generally , a fac ult y me mber is granted
tenure only after the members of his depart ment are
satisfied as to his teaching and research abHiti~ . A
tenure quota is a policy that proscribes that no more
than a certain number or a certain percentage of
faculty mem bers may be gra nt ed academic tenure.
When the quota <let us say , fj/ per cent) is reached .
no additional faculty member can be g ranted tenure
Wlless a facult y member who is already on tenure
d ies, reli res, resigns . or takes ano ther job .
• Sometimes a quota is imposed in a more flexible
manner as a percentage range. (let us say . 60 to 70
per cent ).
The American Associa tion of Un iver s it y
Professors is opposed to tenure quotas for a number
of important reasons . Howeve r. before we consider
these reasons, especiall y as·they apply to SIU, it is
appropriate to consider critically the chief argument
that is often made on behalf of tenure quotas .
For lack of a better label we shall call this main
support for a lenure quota .. the eco nomic
argwnent ." One justification for a tenure quota
policy is that non-tenured faculty cost less than
tertured faculty. This argument seems to gain added
""I!ency ..'henever higber education budgets are
"ight ," regardless 0( how much money the slate
may be spending in other areas. I! also rrequenUy
_mes ~ under the ~t tenure system a
larBer aud Wger proportlOCl 0( the faculty will be
granted academic terture.
.
But; _ _ probing qlleSlions need to be asked. Is

there a sig nifi~ant difference betwcen the (:osl of
tenured faculty and non-tenured faculty ? A stllriy
recently co mpleted al Tufts University . Medford .
Mass .. see ms to show that although the ienured
fac ult y rna)' cost slightly more . the difference is not
sig nificant (for Tufts . 3 tu " per cent more L Is the
assu mption that under t h{' present procedure
I without a tenure quut a I a larger and larger propor·
lion of the fac ultv will be tenu red a correct one ? The
Tuft s U rllversit)~ study suggest s that III estimatlllg
the percerll age of faculty thai Will be un tenure at
any given ruture tim e a numbcr uf ractors must be
considered . Among these ra ctors a re the age
di st ribution of the facultv . th e numbe r uf ::nured
fac ult y who leave ror retirement. disabi lit y. or
because of death and resig nation. the numbe r of non tenured faculty who do not come up for promotion .
and the new appointments that are made with
tenure. Since a ll of these factors are involved . one
cannot simply assume that under the present
procedure for awarding tenure a larger a nd larger
proportion of the fac ult y will be on lenure . The fear
of approaching 100 per cent tenure for the Univer sity
as a whole (so metimes voiced bv adminbi rat ors)
rna\' be unfounded .
.
What about the cost of hiring new faculty? In re ndering an ec'Onomic account of the si tuation one must
not overlook the fact that with a tenure quota there
will be a group of more or less constantl y changing
non-ten ured facult y . Under such a policy the cost of
hiring new facult y' is likely to be consi'll'ra bl y
greater than under the present system becauSe of the
mandatory turnover .
If we take the economic approach seriously, we
must consider what one gets for his dollars spent .
. Under a quota system, would the qual ity of non·
tenured facult y be maintained ? Wou.ld the qualit+ of
education provided be maintained ? The studies
available seem to suggest 'a negative answer to both
questions. Since more than 90 per cent of the universities in the United Slates do not have tenure quotas.
it seems likely that an able junior faculty member
could get employment at another university or
college. BUt , if the quality of the non-tenured faculty
did not remain the same but deteriorated . it is ~ely
the case that the taxpayers , and , in particular , the
students are getting less for their money. If the
quality or those non-tenured faculty is lowered
because o(the impositjon or a tenure,quota , then the
economic argument loses much 0( its cageDC)'.

Think abo ut the evidence against a tenure quota
policy . Taking a tenure quota approach is tan tamount to eSlablishing a new test for ten ure . This
new test is a doubly arbitrary one . It bears no
re lation to the performance of the individual 2.S a
professor and scholar. and. moreover . it is a
num e ri cal standard over which the individual ca ~
exercise no control. Because of its arbit rariness its
ap pl ication can only result in inj us ti ce and
frustration .
In effect this a rb itra ry test would displace th e appropriate tests or criteria for tenure-research.
teaching . a nd service. A tenure quota preempts the
right of the department to assess a facuIt y me mber 's
com petence with regard to tenure . This preemption
puts academic freedom in jeopardy by displacing
academic responsibilit y . In the long run a tenure
quota will weaken the e fforts of the University to at tra ct the best qualified faculty and able st udents .
Look at the si tuation from the perspective of the
professor considering. e mployment at the University .
Among the factors the prospective fac uit y member
considers are (1) the reputation of the University. (2 )
the salary offered (or compensation provided ). and
(3) the pOssi bility for future advancement.
Think for a mom ent about these first (wo factors .
Does SIU compare favcfrabl Y with Harvard , Yale,
Princeton? Does it compare favorably with the
with
University of Illinois? How does it comp¥e
state Wl iversities in the neighbori~ stat .
s
SIU (Carbondale) have higher salarIes for eR
of
the ranks (Prof. , Assoc. Prof. , Asst. Prof., Ins rue·
tor) than comparable neighboring state universities ?
Does SIU offer higher compensation than other state
universities in Illinois? The answers to aU of these
questions are far from encouraging.
Now . consider the third factor . A tenure quota
would undercut the possibiIJty for ruture advancement. A university that is not among the leaders
either in reputation or in salary may explbit this
third factor w attract able proressors and seholars.
Doing ' tbe opposite (that is, introducing a terture
qllOla) will weaken seriously a university's.ability to
compete effectively ror able young prof......",' and
scholara. For Southern Ulinois University ijIat can·
not .boast 0( • national academic replUtion and
stands on!y one notch from the bottom in the natidaaI
A.A.U.P. salary Scales, • tenure quota couId .be the
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Liquor Store

about.

109 N. Washington
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not doing?

SALE
BEER

Mill ER MAl T

, Increase Jour reading speed at a free Mini-Lesson

FREE 13 oz.
on-th.-rock.
gla .. with
purcha •• of 6-pk.

II) 60 minutes. over 80% of our Min i-Lesson audiences inc rease their reading speed . Just a little. but enough to know
.what it's like. At the Mini-Lesson, you will find out how the
' Evelyn Wood technique handles difficult textbook material.
How it improves memory and concentration. And , how it
makes reading a pleasure instead of a chore. The Minilesson is one hour that could change your life, too!

1 • ~2 ?z.

Fri. - 3:00 &

1
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BUSCH

33
•
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* WINE *

Only 2 Days I eft For Your
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.

.

~

0

g
Any THREE
1 4 • .3 9 >-t5
,. of the abov .. quart.
; All FOUR
1 9 '• 1 9 2
,. of the above qua,',

TREAT N CARBONCW-E
kitty0COl'l'B' from marins

•c
!•

MIX OR MATCH

549 ..3443

,..................... _............. __ ...

==

til

STOCK YOUR

ao

•

:.u ..... .. .. .. ............ ... , .. ..... .. ...... , .... ............... ..

New policy instituted
for .graduate entrance

IN STOCK
AUTO PARTS FOR IMPORTS

The SIU Graduat e School has not aware of the program because
instituted a new admission policy (or his office was not a ble to get the new
students seeking masters diegrees . option printed in the gradua te school
The policy, which became e(· catalog.
fective June, states that any student
with a bachelor 's degree can apply Sl~cr:~[ ~~h~~: t~e~pr:~r~~ ~n~
for admission to t he Graduate con ditional basis had to ha ve an
School as an unclassified student. overall undergraduate grade point
This means the student cannot get average of at least 3.70.
into a degree program until he has
taken 12 semester hours of graduate
In addition . thO$C stude nt s with
courses.
grade point averages between 3.40
and 3.70 were elig ible for conditiona l
After taking the required hours of a dm is s ion and wo uld remain on
graduate courses a nd receiving at l-aDditiona l status Wltil the st udent
least a 4.0 grade point average, the had earned an acceptab le G.P .A. fo r
student can reapply to the Graduate 16 se mes ter ho urs of g raduat e
~~I:;,Jet into a master's degree cred it.

The new program is a chance for
the

~ udent.

to prove himself. said

~~I~~tn O. Rand,..1. Asst. to the

th~a~~~~d ~~ dr~s~~~ft ~i~
proposal presented to the r. raduate
Council last May by 1 Educational
Po licies Committe
Randa ll a lso sai d orne people are

-TRIUMPH
-VOLKSWAGEN
-DATSUN
-OPEL
-VOLVO
-TOYOTA
-CAPRI
_BMW
-AUDI
-PORSCHE
-FIA T •
-JAGUAR
-MERCEDES
-SAAB

Beg Jour pardon
An artic le in Wednesday's paper
failed to ment ion that the SI U em·
ployee dental plan is optional. The
article a lso railed (0 mention tha I
third year participa tion coverages
incrt'a ses to 90 pe r ccnt and tha I
clea ning. scalling and x-ra ying or
teeth is don(' vc r\" six months a t no
cost to thc employee.

, ....... , .......,',............, ....................__......."
.
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CONRAD OPTICAL

~

SERVICE CENTER I nc. 606 S. III .
UNIVERSITY PLAZA , NEXT TO
PLAZA GRI LL

_
~

_
Compl.t. Optic 01 5ervic e
_ Many Gla .... Made While You Wait

=
-.
1
. -

I=

I,

~
_

~

_

ootomoti-ve~sales &

-

service center

o.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

From •• Repla~ed-len ••• Duplicated Prompt Repa'rI-Contacti Poli.hed
Inez Miller, Off . Mer.
_
10 yr •. with Conrad Optical
_

__ _

c.........

JUL • •I..

=

PHONE 549-8622

IT IS ALWAYS SAFE TO READ VERY CLOSE

=

CHECK THE DE CLASSIFIED FOR MANY BARGAINS

,,-....---------------....----~

IREE ICNfJfJl - lome'hing 10' Yo",!

Classes beginning Sept. 23:
Mondays

Fall 1974

7 :30- 8: 30
8:30-9:30
8-9
8 -9

•

Beginning Hebrew>
ThursdCtys
Advanced Hebrew
7-8 Macrame Wh.am 201
Torah Study
Hillel
(Ann. H.inz I.av •• you tied up in knot.)
Israeli Dancing
,
Saturdays
~.
(taught by a praf...ianal danc.r)
1
01
1
a.m.
Intro
to
Fok
Guitar
Tuesdays
Iring your own in.trum.nt
.
taught by Sadie J.nning. Wham 1 1 2
~"-8
Yiddi.sh
Hillel
8-9
RUSSian
Su"days
7-9:30
Yoga Postures Home Ec.
7
9
Intro
to Phenomenology
(thru Ananda Marga) lounge
Iy Micha.1 Pr •• w.lI. Gr.d. Stud....
Wednesdays
in Philo.ophy Actiyiti •• Roam A
6:30-7:30 Bicycle Repair Home Ec
Day. S.wawy",r wi. d.mon.trat. '0 .
Times To Be Arranged
140 B
I•• y. your .bik. at hom.l
/
8-9 Ev~lution, Creation and the Bible
Is kim
Call
John O'K •• f.
A 4-w ••k ••ri•• c1a.i",.d to lib.r.t. you~Call free
549-2731
for info.
Arabic
fr_lvalution H.ng-upal Th. f.lI.cy of
school
<II
.yolution i•••po ••d ".ci.ntifically .nd
fl
•
or ocatlon
• It.".r .It.rn.tiy. i. pr•••nt.'"
Starts Oct. 2, taught ~y T_ U. Oommen, Ph.D •

>

. 1,•• 1.1to.1 it ,••,., I.,·".w

.1.,.,

Anyon. intor••tad in t••chi....r t.ld... d..... n.t .Ir••dy off.r.d - C.II
III.. H.I.y at I.AC-- 536-3393.
Wad.. Fri.lt.tw •• n 10-12 or Tu•• 1-3 PW.',.looki" for t••chor. ill Pott.ry. Quilt";I.~tk Coaki.... lpani~h .ntl.11 otlla,.. ·

M_.

Fr •• school is

~

proiect ~f _

r.

'65 01NV VI/I1. 283 Reb.lilt 1'11OtcI""
SSOO. '39 Fcrd ~ anj Parts DX>.
JSl 8aIOC Aldor ' 71. 18.000 m iles. CcJb.
df!n. 89:J.2600.
1085Aa2C

,-

. a.AsstA ED INF()RMA T1(Wr11

.ov..ae
o.cIIiM far

. . . . . . . . _ _ Nt

6 cyI .. just !\ned ana
perl. ()rr."er 20 m .p .g . boct'( QOOd.

~ id;

'JO

n..ns

DEADU~far"""*,,,~

. . Is 2 p.m. two dItys In

T~

. . . . Fnt.r.t2 • .m.

""so

new tires. 11050. S6-7629

cond .,

of

MI_lIa _ _•
Typewriters . new and used . a ll
tnnds ,
SCM. dectric p:r1 .. I r ·
win Typewriter ElccNw1ge, 1101 N .
Ca.r1. MariCJl. Open Mf:n.SaI . 99J-.
'N97.
l...a..AOI

SALE

19S3 0tJdge II) tal ~ ;. good cond .•
F irm. cali at1er 5 Pn). Sof9.2.S62.

WATE R BEOS

SJIX)
~

P.V#rIENT.....a-i6Id

1M ordtf' farm _idI ...... n in
. . . . tMybt".....,OI . . . . . lto . . GI·
fka, . . . . . in . . NaI1'I..;ng.c..crnm..nc.tGl
bulIdln!a.No . . . . . . onancll'4led .....

'63 IntematicnaJ -.., Iran &" cyI . 1 s.pc:I •
dutch sJ i~ . Img t.!d. AS7-82S2.
I I04Aa21

RA.1Es.--..wniI'Tun c:1w'9I •

~JII;~= ~~;i,~1~'9

for fWD lire.

~~,._~tcr_lIoII1ictI"'"

19n PCJlf ~ Safari Wagon. Oean

trI~ i \IIR~wittwoutC'lJ/ll"l~.

w.e

owner . P SP B, a ir . POW
~ S28S0. s.9-7S1 8 after 5 p .m .

C'cs.1e

F ireplace 'MlCd. Deliwen'!d, true;;; I~
~~~ r PtU'I! 867·2680 ~ . m .

origi nal
~ ~

CNIt'1 to figun a.1

No.ot
n rws

cs.y

I

]

cs. YI

.-'"

.11)

....

."..,'"

S d • ."

20

d. y~

.m

''''
..''''..
''''
.'"

U,

'-'.

60iI Chevy VI/I1, carpeted. panejed.
dtoent cord . Good pr"K:e. SJ6.. lm.

1174/4a'l2

Bend"I.type couc:t'I. Coffee table . Bam
for S50. 5#J.\ 829 A f ter 3P M. 111 9Af19

8 ig Savin;;! . Ki11"(' s used f\.rni f\Xe.
Raute 149. &.ISh A~ , Hun! . II I.
Becrcuns sui tes. living room suites.
~ . erd tabl ~. OM sf0Ye5.
refr~atcn , d inet sets, tv.,..,Jos.
rodm~ cha i ~, warcrobes. d1ests d

1966 Fonf autCl'T\lirtic trans. , 390 AC .

aI'ffee

~~ . ~~ , ~ , ~. A

~

1h! Grand TourirQ Auto ClUb is
AUfocr05S SI.n::W( a l the
I4n!na Parki ~ kJt . Registrattorl and
p-acUce at 2:00 and Df'ficial n..rtS start
at 3:00. There is a c lass fr.- e we r)' type

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
o..a 'fOItII' ~isement .-en fi n ! .... .
ficin rod pt.-.. notify us if It'Wft II"'~

66 VW \11/11 , 61 rebJilf engine. goad
tread , must $leU! S515 or oIfer. carr
5019-2663.
r 187AaZ2

....''''
l .IS

,AI
''''
,.II)
~

IS..,

.'"

PSPB . e:t'I . ~eo.<eni ngs . 11 89Aa20

""'"
.GO

.'"'"

5.20

l .lD

'L"

~fl;iJ 1/11

liM .....s . . . .irNltety fl w'llloordS. Fer

.:o.rac:y. __

--..-.

rhe ordIw fo'm wnic:tl

~

==!.a...~~lf::.
:10
IftPONIbIe far
etnn
~lQl

car .

ANTIQUES

US E D FURN I. TURE
SU,!, AND SE LL

5 acres. WCIJdeod. hills. " mtll!'S .....est of
Pamcna, Jacks<n Co. For sale, S2400.

A~

6 :00
1.6S8A431

vw

Repairs.

8cb' s. ask for Ted .

SoW-l972. ICIl6Aa2O

141SAa29

~ ", ance

I209AQ)

Hc:rda C B4S0, sns. trOibIe-free. 'Nell
maintained. call 549-8196 . lJ06Ac27

1973 ftIrrOJty capri, 26(XI V-6, 4 speed.

~~~i~~~~~~
For all VOl

caU~ .

1913 Ha1d.l CU SO tr ail and r oad bike .
Exc. cond . M.Jst sell , Cheap! Buffalo

~rll!lbedc.. careful l.,. main~ gCIICI:I cond., ride$ and

new, call

Road

~et.rey«'I .. "

"....."
like

T~ ,

Reasmab&e r a tes, Gui!lr . Sl9- 1837

,.,58AhJ2

dri llOe, Goad

cond ., Sll SO or best offer . S(U945.

n.ns

' 71 BSA 250 Street Scrambler Good
an:J usa call 861·2626
11 31Ac l9

need5.. your

State F.-m Agenl is the man 10 Call
Fred 8~, S<iII9-18OO 606 E Ma in .

IGC2Aa 19

VI/I1 1969 Ford 1IU10 trans. cars:ef. ax·
SI500 mus l sell.
will negotiate . 687·3571
1(WotAa l9

It! U Ea$! 1 mlle'$ H $I 01
Dy S.V Min
>il-1YI1

11.tQAa22

radia ls fT\o1ke- otter s..9-Icw. 1076Aa 19

ter 5 p.m .

call

~J*J~ ;.7~~~~ ) \6i.:x:,~i

=:~~ ~r,:e. ca1l8~

R .. all':"tat ..

'65 Oevy I"....a 2 door, 28J Phc:nt
S.!III9-4117
1lS&Aa21

wagon. 4-SIld ••

6 Lots : Will wf l' ln pain or a ll 6. Small
cDwn payment . can be fi l'WW'lCeO . ~ .
4618.
117'OAd'2J

a ir . exc.

ard. Will sacrifice. c.l1 549-2(18.4

~i---"'-'

Meltll.. He.. ..

::=:.s~~'r~~~
1l&SAe27

iii 0Irvy J27 SM-BUc:. 2CIXX) m i. a ir ,
~"r0' tr_., 65 bodV . <iIIS1·227• .

C'c»le.

" VW. good lira, ""*-" .-.cI body.
6-4174 .,... 6 p.m. II.iJIu otten
I1VAa21

~

Take

~s

br...:t new 1974
Cell S49-611 7.

on bNufiful

. u- eiectric

tr~iteol" .

1)18Ae2D

1m. 12kS2. inch.ding 101. AC. man.,.
extr.. 519-1160 ¥o..nct , p.m .
I0706Ae21

1'"

~.

VI. P .S, P .B.,

lQI5O, 2 bdrm., A.C. . ~ .
EJcc. ShIpe, Phc:H 67· 5183. lC16.2Ae25

R-..lf

c:.rtxnIIle . 10x50. c.-peted. fur ·
rilha1.
good eo::.tion. Av.iLMM
~y . Naat " I. 617·26)1 after

t=~ -"""". ml. 1tr61 VW

c.nper. " . .

4 p .m .

117lAr22

,-

1"'~; 121d2. ~

" " MGe. rNnt anlHan. 11_. QlI
Tcm •• w.I.SM ..... 2fIIm. lJ11M23

car·

rt~=~~~9{f'

-.-----::-==: __ ,......:..:::

19U fWicnM mablie ..... 1«10 ...
-'k..
""'-.
.• _
I V.
CoII _
_~,
_ .....3 bdrm
,,

lI5lCIL<GIL • _ _ WIll - . . . . .
_.

-

.

~

.. _

.... c:oI, _ _

~'_.s7-61J1 .

,-

;.r_a:r~=:~ ~ ~,:::.,.-=-~I-:.:::.
.......
..., .................... .
-

'I

lArge variety d touse plants.priao
rea5OniIbIe. 6B7· 1215.
1048An ..

no

:l. NO GR EENHOu SE SALE

S''',,",ar

,....

Regency 8 Chan. police scanner
crystals. wtside anI. cable SI75 AI
Kocner Rt I Carrerville 98S-4.743
101OAc}20

Stereo · Allee no ReceillOer , Allee
m in i men ~s . Garrard h .... n . 1
rT'O'1fh old. Best offer Sot9.J932.

s..·auT,M

¥I(I R~

HOJ\ol'

P1.tnn.

..... "

'V'd~'~

111

H oIl~'

NIfo,

0''',",'''

SlOg

~

One foIteoIrose Bobcal hlOhhft Ell '
ceHent c:md i l ion 664·4618
1l71Af,}3

6IJ7 E . PAR I<;.::.

."

Sophmore ApprOlled
2 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths
Luxuriously Furnished
Swinvning Pool
Central Air Condo

,n ell·

old male KeeshCnl
hOme AKC
fWJsI r>ave lots of space. call

Golf cllbs. bran::! new sttll In plasl lc
co\o~n . will
lor ha lf Gall ~~9

sell

•

Karen

536· 1363.

36418a20

Garden Pari< Acres
Apartments

dao"t , Free 10 9QOd farm
reg

68 1· 10 71.

CARBONDALE'S
FINEST

1169Ag22

SeIf-artlatr'E'd POrtable BSR reccrd
pla'f@f and ampl ifier w ith detac:hable
speakers In u c cord 457· 7'9'20.
116SAg72

~ ~

6 : 00

Goi f'9 Hane ! Ml..61 SUblease Quads
Apt . J im s..9·5932 or Vis it NO. IOJ.
I 11 08a21

Gigantic Plant Sale
~A

1123Ah2\

limited number available.

TrC¥)lc.)1 Fish M' Soro Complete line
of aquarllSnS and acCl!'S!OOf"ies, also
frozen Shr imp Smal l animals and

call

~~ ~ ~ ~ ,~~.$~~i Beck·

Don Whitlock Nv;Jr .

457-5736

l lJQA.h 26

Mlmeog"ap-. mach. excel for clubs
SoI5. ~ lank . reg S.ofO 4 57 ~ .
1106Af20

AKC 0kJ E rv Sheepdog puppies, 6
wtu Q\amp!CI"i bloodline. wormed.
shOts . JI·rayed Sl 50-SlOO. S49-62Al. 9·
~92
IlJ IAh27

I tDrm . ap l S89 mo.. CClrT'pletP.l v
turn .. A C. nat . gas heat , io !'al for
singles . S49·)301 or 519-6612. l1lJ8a2?

EVHv\lde 111 HP outboard motor . SR ·
10 GalcuiaTor 5.49-3663 afte r I> p .m .
11 MA m

Pupp't"!>

Sl trr l<Yl HVSk' ~ '100 I r i~,
Sellers s.so Reglslered sroh .15 m in
from carnPJS ~IOOV F¥rm 1Xl6.

W Oak fran S.7 :JO p.m . 17968SaJt,

=~ne;i~~II~

='r.:

be ll lll1d shoes ) new S75. used 5 times
SAO. EIhIn Allen cape Cod Rodcer,
new S9O, used 550. Also various stereo
equipnent . W r ite p .O
Box 2792,

(' Dale .

1005Af.J2

Jean Skirts. Custom JT\olIIdIe, fi tted 10
ordet" . Fasl 5et"vice SIO. s..9-3S39

'08JA05
Trade )'tIU' paperbeck toau" and
r1'\IgItZtres at the BoCIk ~ in
Marion. III. 301 N . ~ t St. lMge:
stock of S.F. Western, oetectl ~.
HIIr*Pn5, c:ornfa and r'IOf'IoftCt kln
tICdts . We bIy C(n1ia 5Cienc:e fictiG'\
~.
1ll6N27

Eleel __ IH

P~C

.1',

2's~~':~=

:.v: ~

1\07An~

Suede Jackel . S5 Ores~ Wool Coal
S20. Navy Pea Coal S20 457-629'2 aft 6
p.m .
ImAf'2\

::"~~:..-.ce~. ~~

P into

lO19

Typewriters 18M. SCM, Remington,
ROY'a l. New and Used. Repair Serv;ce
an any mactune Including adding .
r:p9( . m imeo arwj di n o. 8AM-IOPM
J T Pater Otfice E~i~t Co. RI .
5. ftfur17Ivstoro, 6B7·'1914. .
1219Am

conditiC7'l,

<iIIS1-6131 for a

fer

stereo ccmpcrent set . 687·

BeauTiful 2 y r l

C ·dot ~

' 71 8SA 250 Streel Scrambler Good
cond . llSO. call 867·2626 .
1137Ac 19

1m

ns. fllGA

ana: Chair w ith 'NOOd t rim.

IOS2Ah19

1910 8SA l'h..tndertxIl1 6SO cc. Ext:
SoSOO. 5A9-7881.
118QAc.Z2

I.Q9Aa20

Auto ~..-.ce :

Blue cou:h

~~~~~~~

WI LSON MUSIC
606 South Illinois

IlA8At21

Free past\.re and baom for

or less, ~ l disco..rl ~ call
G lodich HCI'lda 9l2-6313
1Q.lSAc 19

=,~t~·~llf~:'t'::;:!~'

.'part __ l"

Change fa fence repi! ir . call 457 ..Q34.

Hanc.tI:s used ., Slu Safety CenterX110, MTI 25, MnSO C8200 100 m iles

~

Rentals
Summer and Fall
MobIle Homes
and Apartments
409 E . Walnut. C'dale

OI.4Xexes--~tments-Houses-f't'tObi~

~13~~~~15i~I~r:a~
message .

)

~,

I097Af20

SOUTHERN
I LLI NOIS HONDA

1m Dodge Colt 26MPG . ,)i r . auto.
bJcket seats . call after 5c:m s..9-629'2 .
191\ Datsu"l 2C1Z air . 4 spel.

89'3~

161h

SUP ER SALE
ON AU BI KES
New .-d Used oYGIoreyC In

tains. so,om miles.

'....oe mon itor

Seal.,. doLbIe toxsp' ing and mattress..

6,n

!:J r= ~~~~. ~92C:;i :

t 'UR Rt::\T

HDnm F1.6 I~ S280 AI KQChl>r Rt I
CNten-tlle 985 ... 743.
1076Af20

Comoonaloan Pon. Planl('n
K,y>Q'nq R.it ~ t''' &. T...... "u'"!o

'2A0Aa26

5 :30

(

.Yiami.,.a Uni ...,. sal camera. 6'11.7 Mck

Gall

1966 PO'1I . Lemans, )26 , ... speed. Wide
<MIll f ires. 8 track tape dedt. 000d

7 1 VW
tained,

~~o. ~. ~"=

St

WALLACE AUTO
SALES & SERVICE
317 E. MAIN

Radiators deened aid t"e'P8Ired . 121'2
N. 20th , M' Boro. 681·1061. 10'24Ab'lO

13 19An26

MiJSlOANS NEEDED for se5StorI
work at local recording studi oarrangers . v iol in is ts , p ian iSfS ,
bassists, hOm P\II'('ef"'S, etc. NvIJtu! ex·
tra S. OnI~Ienc:ed , ~ I f~ i n-

IVtIt'

mono .mo ..... red!;

WA TOt FOR OUR A NNQUt.lCEMEN T

VW Servu:e. most typeS VW repaIr
engine repair cur specia lity . ABE 'S
VW Service. car~lle 98~.
110lA.blS

;:f:.=. .~ ~o~~~
~I

" SI .~

~IOO_"!>rmIo

racJio 7.000

Gui tar. call

Fender, Gitaon and Pea..,.,.. Ma'(beny
N'US1c Center . I «W Walnut . Nur·
p,ysboro. 68 7· 1832.
11 l6An26

/I cn.a~

rm, _"

Mel N TQSH 100

AND

FeRA L I E5l MOnO

CDoWNG ""'"
rHE MOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF FOR E IGh
CAR PARTS IN
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

"_'e.etlve8

68 .Jeep wag .• 4

GATEl't ·P ro K,'

8as$

E leCtr ic piano Cambr ia 'M.rli tzer
black wi th chrcme MlogS. S3lO 98.s.699I .
11 8lAn22

~Oei ,_

miles CI"i rtDli lt engine. 28 mpg , 617·
)91... ~ftrer" 6 p .m .
\ 12.CAa2 1

a n t. Irst offer. S<i119-48J9.

Waf"lted : Fen::ter
457·5109.

II .

)

p.m .

s.ss

Fidcle and bow.
or beSt ofi@r .
Nust see and play ! cau 4S7-6C2S.
l te7An20

PA CLOSEOUT
SALE!

>iI-""

IS YOURS.

~.

!:;15~ tra:sl!;9

BLUE. IYOON

1 Mt ln Soutn 0'1 RI

c::hM"QIe. SORRY. IF WE ARE NOT NOTIF IED
~TliIN ONE Q,t.y . TliE .RESPON Sl Bl LI TY

'61 VW Fasttedt.

~_8Ieal

01 Tnt'Ar'I "

11 S2Aa2O

~

1I0R

1 dozI!n 8rownifG fiberglass ar~,
$1 2. s.c9-69.t5.
1199Ak23

F r iese Stereo Service. p-anpt . dII!pendable . stereo seNicr at rea:sonabk
rates . fvOGit ell:;let"ienced and equippec
stq) in tCMn. Ask VOLr fT M!n:ts. 215 w.
~i .~~. :2h.Sat . 12-2 or by,r
~i

~~",, "eI"

.rTWYr-.., ............ bylUdl
typQgr"-"K'M wn:r. E.-:h _ b ,.., t.d to

(

IlSlAgl9

=

Jutl line d gDO:i use;j fumi hre . Arr
;,~ tree cteli ~ry l.C) to 2S ~

~~tor"-=tIpartiond~~!

:'-Glfor:'W:':- ~Ie::=

=

dMrl1

,

If V'CU Iike your musk ku:J, these
:.pkn . ¥e fa you. ~ 12 In.
wfr, 0;10 a:mp. hom in -a.. 115 fer
:Joth. SI9-BS86.
10SDAg19

~' I n~~

101 S. 111100.$.

~1~0~~

Beet fer sa6e 14 'It. n.nebout .. HP.
tn. s.c5O t:6" beSt . Sot9-1210. Ilf0&Ak22

~ ~~2mo~1~'r
Best offer . 519-3730.

can... Soon
rww AI R MATTRESS

Thp all

(U rder Ray's ..Jeo#IIetr; SIan) . eMl
SI9-&I9S..
10Sl1l(t!lO

Teat 401(GSL tape dec*.. Picreer n 7.
!:IaRsui SP 3SOO speakers. Al l 1 vr. Okt .

ALL SIZES

BU TT SEAM 51995
SALE E NOS SEPT 15

11IJAall

mu5f be

lllllidln~~tcr~~

...... w.s.

~

Tr8dC.· I rtl'lia. Fer ~ rec-i"
"'twi ll . . t . Dc:n!lbrI/l1~

~~h~tllt.:':!~

a.trk.

dec*.. hOme

tll)e

J:!)1

11 4bA1l..'1

Bleyel.. 11
Schw,m S·sp:J

exc com. call M·W·
call 14.9-4974..

F . bef'oNeen 11· 5 p .m

10000i20
I ·speed bi ke . m ini ca,.L

Gall

Gar.,. ~1.

BICYCLES
NEW AND USED
-Back to :;chooI Sale10% OFF
ALL NEW BIKES
Service OWrhauls

GOSPELAND SOUNDS

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE
10. N.llltnOis w.nn

Of

MDru.r

101 N. GLENVI EW
CARBONDALE
~

We Service All Makes

cI S ' - Amplifiers.
Components and

Televisions

c:nINE IN

New

» 1' 00
" V \I

s.tvmey

Generous Proration

/

on the Contract
At Hyde Pari<
Monticello & Clari<
Apartments

"t pay the utilities
TAS TEFUL LY F URNISHED
APA R T MEN TS WI TH

IN OI vi DUA l HEAT
. N R CONDITIONING
G.e . KI TCHENS
SHAG CARPE.TI NG
OIFF STREET PAb:ING
CE NTRAUZED LOCAT1(Wr11
QU I ET SURROUNDINGS

CHECK OUT ALL
THE REST THEN

~O

CHECKOUT
OUR
.UNE oF
GOSPEL MUSIC

WE STI LL HAVE
A COUP.LE OF
BEDROOM APTS.
AVAILABLE

I year-oid,
11 76Ai20

~~' :,=IC6 S:,;, .wiltl~
FORNIERL Y BRUNAUGI-I 'S TV

) rm" ai r cord . h../f"n .• quiel. hea T and
water , couple no pets. lnc:JJire at 312

o '

.

OOME SEE TtfE BEST. '

5IIW S. WALL

: !851-e12. ;
3

- . :- JOo:.- .......

~sory Pasiticn open for R .N . at
New ~ Center c'dale. l-yeI!IT staff
elICPl!f"ierct> "!II. 457-0315
lS2!06C2l

Fall Housing
ALL

un U 11 es I NCLUDEO: MEAL C/P:.

llONS, PRIVATE RCr)MS. SWu.u..... JofG
'OOL

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457-2169

, ... wide 100
2. 111' wide 180 '
S150

'·'A · wide

\,11-

CHUCK'S RENTALS
IGotS.

ArA .• Cda6e . I txtI'm .• well furnished .
exc. facilities. SIXI per mo. I tMock

east 01 Fox Theatre. call 4S7,sI.s. 615551 ; 4S7.2Ol6.
11638Ba22

.v..n(rl~1l1A

M' Born. 12 wide . central ai r . front
ar-d rear- tDrms .. exc . CO'ld., q.,Jiel
~~ ' 684-6951 after A p .m .

3 nT'tS . SIlO mo" fum . You pay util .
Next to SW . gas heat, AC A57-7163.
119488a23

CALHOUN VALLEY

2 txrm .. 12 wkIe. anchor. I.nder'pin.
red, located 3 m ileS east of ('dale.
natural gas heal . 11I5 mo. .5oC9-Dn.
549-6612,
14758Bc21

2 BEDROOM
,V'OBI LE HOME

j
1 txrm. flrniste:t apt. pets OK AC
$100 mo. cn.nfry. ~14S or 3-2875
1l49Ba71

575 A MONTH

FURNISHED

all uti!. ~ etec. 21D:J:n. trlr. 51:.;)
mo. kJcafed 2 m l. east 01 c;;ampus In
erBb Orchard Ests. I n the COl.I'1try.
-lerYCJ)iet , sh..dent managed. c.a1161·
new or 687·1768.
IOI68aD

SOUTHERN HILLS,!
SIU ~AMl L Y HOUSiNG
EffiC~ . FurnBN!CS'lit

One bdnn... F....-naYoecl 512&
Two td'"m . F ...."'sN!d Sllr.

Two bdrm. UnNm'1oheod $l l]
UhhllH ,ncl no ~ I~ (rItv l ' oar
INW ~red call 4)-2:1)1 e.' ]Ii

LIKE NEW
CALL
ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422
tVclbile Hanes tor ,.ent 2 and ) bed .
F ..... nished . carbcn:iale. 96>2338.

."""""'"

2 txlrm . 12x60 furn .. aIr . n ice. Nea,.
Oab ","chard 549·3121 or S49-J002
'06SBc20
Matheny mobile hOmes 1b;5O. 2
txlrm .. dean . pets allov..oed . Free bu5
servia!! to college. Phone 457-8318.
1193BcJ8

H_8.. "
paid .

11918t:QI
Nice ).I:Orm. hse., all fI.....n .. 'o'ery
clean fer ) boyS . 687-1261. 1207Bb23
1 perS(l"t needs 1 more for 2 bdrm , apl .
2 mi. S. of campus . Prefer gracl.
sTUderrt . I6J mo. uti!. ind . 5049-1796.
12118bZJ

House trailers, Cartxrdale. 155 mo .
11' 2 miles frOTl c.YT\pus , invneClia'e
passessicn, r.::I dogS , Robinson Ren·
tals, 5049-25lJ.
12058Bc2J

2 bdrl .,

clean . turn

3850.

Sfl.dents welcome . 50191IA48Bc21

CARBONDALE
MOBI LE HOME PARK
ROUTE 51 NORTl1 CAR8ONOA LE

Houses for rent 4 bee!. C'date. Fum. 3
bed., Crainville. Air close 10 SChool
Qlrpeted . 995-2336.
I09OBb20

NOW RENTING

T'MJ A bedr"o::wn hOuses. I needs A
people . otwr needs 2. S60 mo awn
room 411 W . Pecan
I055Bb19

01 A L 549-3000
U N I T5 FUR N ISHE D AND CAI<:PE TEO
A IR CO N DITIONED

FREE SERVICES

Renting 4 torm. home air, 2 bUts . 10
campus . S2SO-n'Io. 525 1/ 2 S_ Be\oe1'idge
10:Seb19

6,,", Serv,~" 10

SIV

]~~~

area. 3 bedroom hOuSe .
1m per mcmh. 1 vear \ease. Also 2
bedrccm apsrtmef'lt . call 965-6669
101988bJJ

5"".rnrn'"9 POOl

P ..... ,)Ie- Lot .. 600 P 0

" ·r.lI .. rll

&0.

iiJVai l. to type yo.rseIf. SC9-l8SO.
l6l9BE20

try. Mlty ha\/e to Tr.we\. If interested
P10ne 941-6551.
IQ59Cl9

KARATE SCHOOL
C~n(Jro¥ formong

mClfTlH'.g

P.ct<.w

101E8clJ

LOTS FOR RENl

Country Living

RCOTImate needed 10 live wi"", 3 girls.
Call 549-8615. In.SO per mo. I064Be20
Rmmf. r1Nded for 2 bdrm., apt .. at
"10 W. Freeman. jrivate rCOTl, all
util . paid, call 5I9-131S, I..ambert

Realty.

10'20B8el3

Rmrnates wanted. eas.,. 10 gef &long
with, glr' need I or 2 olhrrs fo Share
big J bdrm, 2 br!Ifh trlr. $.A6 mo. each.
call 519· 1758 after 5: 30.
llS08e11

2 peq)le need II'l"ICIr"e for J bdm'T. fum.
hrJuse . A.57~.
I 1568Be21
ROOI'1'VWBte to Shre 3 t:lec:t'COTI trlr
~ie1 ~
IOSBBel9

SERVICES
'foI.~"St~

T,.MII POIA'
-L~IIMS'~

,e LOt)

.p.100 ..... Iks ..
Off Slrwl P.vtl"'9

PHONE
EVENTNYS

687-3169 OR 687-1e.!

FmL rCOTlie ShIre a"ractive and
reilSa\illble 3 bdrm. apt . at Circle
Park_ Call Bon or Linda 519-1]59.

'''-'''

Dlipl .. ~
~x.

CarbardIIe

TVIIO t:JeO"ocm,

5019-6800

5

UXl8BE20

j:m .

Pairytirg and r!JOfing (Sh ingling ) . Ex·
penenced .
reasonable
F r ee
~il~~es . Call A57·7957 aflef' 5 p .m .

(

.\ll"TIO:\S ..
S .\I.t:S

J

' .arage SI O a mcnfh cat! A.SJ· Z213
'066E20

To perform service . I.E . ScOUliJl9,
usherirg , hn:I raising , etc . There IS
Q:t.,. bJt the rE!'llolal'ds are great! call
Phi Omega. , 5A9-8m. 5A9-7"iIOI
11618C19

B & R ~r servi~~ cautking .
Inler-ior-exte.- icy pa intirg . ~ral
~d repairs. rug shampooing .
SallsfactlO"l guaranteed . resonabIe &
,.espo ns i ble . Call 5A9 · 8167 fo"
estimale.
121lEl3

Wa itresses. DiShwast-ef- . and Sel-up
call 457-4921 between 5 and 9p.m . Ask
for Mr Oepper .
'188C20

Photograp,s ,.est.rneS . Early Bird
~i al , black and Votlite. 16 for 15.95.
a1d passportS · A for lJ.OO. next day

Success mirw:led people

~tc:graphy .

WI"",

de li very .

sales

Home of
I498BE32

Glasser ' s
6&4·2055

abi lity fer par-t-time wor1t 3 evoenings

per week . 931-6002 Write Jam Dotson
RR 3 W. Frankfort .
117800

(

)
Antiq.,es. C'dale. F .....nitt.re. s..n:tay
flea merket at the anlKp..oe, sign on R.t .
51 Soutt1 5.19· 1551 .
]586116

SAYE 7x
Fne~')('1(1

.o~

Cokl!

....,,"

S

" '"
I

LlI N()I 5

(

(

)
O il

fu,.na ce

eleclric

Freebies

)

Kitten fO QOOCI home, female. tiger
an:j

\NAte . 300 N. Renfro, AixNe
I 182N20

Reno' s .

Slove .

t:~~~:~"ct~br~ ~a~~:

call 549·5936 er 549-8243. - 1mBFJI
Artwor'k and Crafts wan ted 10 seH on
consi gnmenl . call Green Lilldder
Gallery . 687·3817 before 6 P m or 457·
2264 after 6 p .m
146 I F22
13 year old boy IS lookH'Ig tar a male
sfl.denl 10 t-ull wilhlhls fall A57·4085
I2008F23

( ":.'UP. \\ .\:\TU' )

Nen ~ a,.e F ,.osn-G"(KI . to help per ·
larm serVIce. ScOUh ng. tUI"I(J rais.ng.
efC I f InteresTed please call S4Un3 .
S49·1W1 Alena Phi Qrne.ga I ' S98F19

Oepenoable Young lady W l lh d ....~rse
office e xperience IS seekIng etTl ·
pl oymenl
Abl e TO op('rate various
rus iness mactllnes College eoucaleO
call 5A9-4S04. Shelley
1286028

Young molhe,. 10 babn lt
my heme S49-8764

Liqui dat i (r. Auction at Sheperd's
AlJtc:moti~ 508 w. Grand, carterville. Sept . 21 , Sal. 1 p.m .- II p .m . FL.r'
njture, appliances, m isc. small items.
1I47K20

()(4f!1) Frlea F.Y'! F . IIeT

Expe,. i8'ICed ca,.etake,. eM eX" F ) for
ctry. tune fO wcrl: a few hl"S . pt>r ""*-.
In e xc.t\ange fCY free rent and kll . priv
Sen::1 Resume 10 Rt. 2. Box 20. Cobden.
1190ClJ
Illinois. 62910 .

IV\en · Women ! Some of The bes t
educafuns incll.de two -,.ears of ar-my
You CiI'l earn college credits in lhe
a,.my wifh_ the army payirg 75 per
~I of the lui tion and when your
enllstment ' s OYer . yOU ' 11 be eligible
lor 36 monlhs college fi nancial
asslslance Join the people whO' ve
JOI ned lhe army. call army oppor-.
Tunllle'S S49-6714 coIlecl .
101l B01

Sale . fu r nitu,.e , clothing . books
EL.r~ trivia. and more. Sat . 21 ,
Sept. , 9 10 5. IOJ S. Dixon. 11208K20

SHAD' S LUNCH TIME
SPECIAL

RN ' s. LPN 'S needed. call S49-l355 tor
an appointment .
10000A

LDr~ 91'raoge
cr:.k fer Henry

Cdll S49-<l666.
1119F20

to ,.en1

BcMex H -8 Slanda,.d B eX" double supe,. 8
~a .

~ys In

call A53-S929 .

11I 2F21

Wan';; !)lack. kitten wifh ",,,' rllte fe\f If
PI05sl ble call ~.ao74
lunF20

. 110101 9

(

)

LOST

HAVE MERCY ! Pis re turn 10's
k(7T> ~loIen p...r SE' a l Spillway Sunday '
~~l~' iOll5 asked OP A51-6 786

Open Wednesday & Friday
Evening
Fran 6:00 p.m . Until 10 :00 p.m .

leathe,. collar . Respond:s to Windy.

saturday, Sunday & Holidays
rRAP ANDSKEETSHOOT.NG
~I F LE AND PI STDL RANGES
ARCHERY RANGE·
ALL LIGHTED

Targets Furnished With
Range Fee

_._.'" .....-......

::"'~a<.o.~~ ~

:::......~~~....:r.:
•

II1IC21

~ wh:) like 10 perlonn servia!!. I .E .
ScQlJfinQ , USher ing , etc. If you wanllo
be fCJ..nd . ptease call Alpha Phi
Qrnerge . s..9-8m. s,,9·7901. 1IS58G,19

P\4IPv 8 'Ntt. Spaniel. male. v.tTite and
trn. near Design CIIeP' . 5I9-590S.
1212G23

Tues and Thur EYef"lings

l\W'I 's black wallet in Lawsc:In 161 .
Please retur n . Reoward. 519-759'2..
1204G21

CoI"-

For Further Informatu)n
("ALL 549-3811

~~~~.~~~
SunfiOile' l.MIdscapi ng .-'Id Nur'Sef'y.
Umited Offerf Oek SpHt Rails, can·

p6ete~Set-vice, F"IRodI:

StudrnI ~, thKis. books typed.
h~ ~Iity ~.mreed no ftT'Ot'S ,

" .un:.. )

Losl area lIIqv-oe SI . 5A9-8J.47 .
l14OG21

197" C dale ~ i ly Higfl School
Blue Classring . lost bel"M*!f1 PuUh.m
Hall an:j ~ Point. Initials on
r ing are GG. Reward! 457·7920.

Phone 166-3261 , S49·n29: S49-:m1. Af·
ter 5PM.
11978f'lJ

(Ht:I,P

flflal e sheP lab .. 7 mo .. blonde. Brwn.

GU'DE SERVI CES
DEER-GOOSE· DUCK·
QUA. L·VARMENT
Instl"\JdiO'l Classes Thrwgh
John A . Lagan
on

~==~=~,~~;
painted , CQupla orl.,.. Childre-n
Wl'kxme. No pm., NcMt .vai . . ..

'imall black and trown long flalred

male dog ..., colla,. near PV'''am ids .
Reward H i llary 549-6741 .
1121G21

CARBONDALE GUN
CLUB
Old Route 13 East
Carbondale, III.

Ciar'derI Special , Ca'np6e1e Tree Ser·

o.YS

549-7612
FAIRWAY
MOBI LE HOME PARK·

.te-

Horse Renral. L.ak.e Tacoma Riding
S~es , Haov Rides also. 997-2250.
119'319

Expert typing 60 ~ts per page call

1"0
A1~

I l32E 27

Huomm., .. ",

2 txtrm 'railer lloo mo. 2 bUts. frOTl
free parki ng must see al
«IB 1" E . CoIlege.,ter A p .m . 10S78cl9

JACKSON COUNTRY CLU B RO

""ncos

2nd Floor C'C»ie
' 1 81odt Nor1tI crt
C'daTIP Nah cnaT ~

116 N

shifl. (at I or write Persaroef Direc·
tor . 51 . Joses:n 's Nernor-iaJ Hospital.
M.JrphvsOOro. I L 684-3156. 1186802

......, LAwn Can."

camp.IS

FAIF-WAY
.
MOBI LE "OME PARK

1n51rvc11Qn

FREE BROCHURE

moniloring Training in 27-co..ntyarea.
One posificn carbordale, cne position
Salem . Salary 10 19.(OJ. Send resune,
Transcript and professional rl!'fe,.ences to Exeasti~ Oirec1or . Greater
Egypl Reg ional Plann i ng and
Oevelopnent CCrTvnisston, P .O. Box
3160 . Carbondale . I L 62901. Ap.
plicatic:ns accepted mtil October 7.
197". An E<J,.IaI ~""'ity Em·
ploye,.
1 175SCZ2

Typirg : The5IS. te rm pa,per"$. ISA"
Selectric. 451·5766 afte" 1 p .ITI .

IID28cI&
Nice Ille52 Ncbile Hcrnes. Co..ntry al ·
IT\O$phere , rNsonable rates . air

Mn. Wedte 687-2827 .

evening

M>CI

Regl ..,,.ahcr"l I\0'o"I . Thu~ ,.., D.m
lues.. Thl.n Sal & Su1. 9- 10 :J) am

A U HOnle'lo FuU., 5~""'ea

ant .. 1"0 tms.ae. Short <VI to campus .
c..tl 5ot9-6Q3 for information

nree 2 bdrm. traUen. New Era Rd,
C'daIe. R~ rent uti!. not incl.

6p..

C' 'YW,)h'ro)OCl ~

Tro1~

Nia Ille60 2 tr . mo. hm. furn iShed or
161 . Also 8:60. Call AI SI9.(I82O Even.

.p.-.....

Guitarist needed for woriting I~
ten::l . ShluId be abte to play in dlf·
ferent stytes frem lighl rock 10 co..n-

Female model available feX" pI'oOto
work . S'rai'7ll S49-7&Z9 afle,. Spm
14420lJ

1160B8b21

Car"~lIe

Theses , d issertati ons ,

sp-ial lind hard birding,
tvs::ewriter rennllls, thesis, ma:sten

' I<:~ Tr . ~Od .l v

2 people need I more tor 3 txtrm. fI..rn.

~

yrs.

,,.1,. . 51 .., m l. E ., 5 acres.

Herrin 5 rms .. newty redec •• lease.
refer"erce . 707 N. Park tlA() 1...t57· 1263.
I 195BBb23

hOuse. 4.57-'334.

~rinflng :

re5l.n"oes . by Mn. Stonemark at
Typ!"Ig ..:t Reprcxt.Jction Services, II

LPN . fvll time e\/enings or nighl

AI R CONDI TIONED

.

..:t 21:D"m. l2:QO tr. 80th CCIf1'1)tetety
furn. a"'d AC; 1 bdrrru SlOB mo. inc..

ii':1~~- 1~71~e.- ~il;'e:s

Female entertai ner. CCldttaii 10U1ge,
A: 30 p .m . 10 6 :30 p .m . Monday ttvv
Fr iday . apply in person . Setty
Baskirg , Ramada 1m. c:.artxndaIe,
I II.
11296CWI

Assistant Training Coordinafor.> e2l .
Southet-n Il lil"Ois Regional criminal
Justice Program . Bachelor.> degree in

I blrm. ttimf . apt. sao per mo. 200 N.
Frill!dline 56·7«11 ~ iOm lO7SBa20

A...eil. Imm . 1 bdr"i. dl.pIex trl. •

~~tO-T~~~~~

:r:U-i~~~ . fiel~On~~~ible af~~

Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call 457-7535
From 8:00-S:00

to

or community related

Qllrtidpefiat . Rr FREE COI"'IX'Ung
information
a nd
call Sof9..44II , CENTER FOR HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT.
IOI7E33

'0IIX2'

WHY PAY NORE?

Defuxe 2 bdrm .. air, carp" elec... .
~~ge . ideal lac;:. 457-6956.

& service

:r:e1S'I'r~fIt~~~=

'Mlee4d\air ~ looking for parttime attendent. If interested call
Jerry or Pat. 457·59n. aft . 5:» .

N£>BI LE HOMES
Sti II a Few Left

~~

Pannt· yruth

school ,

~~&."'~89~' Nej.Ji:E;j
~~:r~~":I~'ji:
Sof9.6f3I .

llcrz8ElS

116oG22

c
Irish setter, I yr ., No. 111 MtIIib..I
Village:, 5-10 p.m. South 51. 11S3H19 .

FREE~

to

~....,

~_ .I

hmt

_.

n..,..

I

SIudent Painter uper.."... IrI5kIe
InCI outside. Reasonable . Free
estir'nlfba. GIII~, 1\678E27
457i.....
......... : __ ~ w
ll_

='" ___

~"'=--c::-~. ~.
~~~~STA.
IJnI!!'

BY

USED TEXT BOOKS.
usmc THE
.,

DE.

C1assifieJs. iIIlYfINIY

";"'U .

be

birtdblj!

Streakers
run free

Unwanhd Bair BunDled
Car olyn S. Windlester, Registered Electrologist
For Appointment Ph : 549-7162, EYe: 687-3169

ReisdenlS ol Schneider and Mae
Smith halls held an improml u
''paDly..-aid'' and ._
..... Wed ·

COlllp li llltlltary Trill Tmtllltllt

ocadaynigbt.
A11bougb poli~ wore presenl .
5IudeII,. WB'e DOl arreszed.
Com m unity Relations Officer
Mike NOI'l'ingtoo said !he incidenl

Sc:uthem
Illinois
Chap .....

bepD a boul II p.m . when SO to 75
_ 10 in Schneider and Mae Smith
started yelling. obscenities al each

other .
Police told resident oouncelors to
"""" _Ie 001 of the windows. bUI
.-.ports said the crowd grew to SOD.
Several persons streaked while the
crowd cheered.

NorTingtoo said residents bombarded the lawn with women's panties and toniel paper- rolls soaked in
wate- . BoWes also were thrown at
the crowd on J.he lawn from the
south wi~ of Schneider Hall . The
crowd broke up shortly after mid·
night . Norrington said.
.
Thro u ghoutthe
m Inldemonstra tion , S1U pol ice circulated through the crowd IrylOg to
discourage enthusiasm _

Mon-F ri 9 a.m.·3 p.m .
Suite C. Bening Square
103 S. Washi ngton

I

at
carbondale
dlfhe

FULL GOSPEL
BUSINESSMEN'S
FELLOWSHIP INTERNATIONAL
this Saturda y , Sept 21 at 7:30 P .M.
B, Ca
...,.rbonda
_~.le;.._ _....

t-___"!ia!-t..s•. '.'uo..;.., Ball r oom

Bridg e~ l1eads

Oshel group

only
begot1p.n
Son , that

Frank Bridges of Carbondale has
been named Jack..son CoWlty ca m paign chairman (or Val Oshel.
Republican candidate for Congress .
Bridges retired (rom Sl U In 1972
as professor of health education a(ter 2S years on the faculty . HE' serves on the Carbondale CommWlity
High School Board , the Carbonda le
?ar k Board and the Jack.soo County ,
Board _ He lS a member of the
National Safely Counci l , Ca rbondale
Elk's dub and the First Baptist
O1urch .f Carbondale.
Oshel _ seeking the seat belOg
vacated by Kenn et h Gray, DCarhoodale, ex pressed his pleasure
at Bridges acceptance o( the job .

WHOSOEVER
believeth in

FOR QUICK ACTION TRY THF
DE C LAS SI FI ED

Correc tion
Thur sday 's

papt-,.

In <.''u rrt''C' lly

Bonaparte~s ~treat

Slated the locatlOfl (or Student vOier

registration as ~ng In Ballrooms A
and B of the Student Centl..-. The
correct location IS Ballrooms C and
D.
Eligible
vutl-rs,
l nd u dlng
s tu<icnts . mu~t lin" HI th<.> slal {' and
prl'l'inl-t In wtllch thl' Y a r t'
rl'gisl{'ring for at I(' a~ t 30 day s prior
10 th e ('lex." liuli . Th(' dl'adlim' fur
registration foc- the Nov . S <'IectlOO IS
Od. _ 7_ A potenual voter will bt>
eligibl~ for registratloo in a preci nct
ir the individual I.:' s labllshes
residency thert> on or beron' Oct . S.

TONITE & SATURDAY:

lEN

Hille l to throw
street party
th is Sunda y

II HECKETT-

1llere will be music and dancing
in the street Sunday when the Hillel
Jewish St udent Associillion spon.
90rs its annual faU street party.
Rabbi Earl Vineoour . director or
Hillel Found.ation said University
Avenue will be blocked ofT In front
m HiUeI . where the actlvih' 'Ai ll
tak~ place.
.
The party is sdoeduled f... Sun·
day.~ . Z2 from 4 :30 I. 8 :30 p .m .
Rolls Hardy wiU SUIlI'ly the music .

Rock ' Grou
Sunda

'"1bis is not a rehgious event ."
Vinecour ~pbasized . " In the past
woo haft had 2.000 kids atlend lhe

party from rvory religion . cr~
and cdcr."
V~ said lher~ wiU he Jewish
food .. !he party aIoa& with cird~
dances and rod! and roll _
.

WJPF "DJ"

IoIERTY HY

TYDFIL.

Wales

and featuring

(AP )-Stra y. s heep. a menace to

~

~tb!-:.fues~m~~eer ro l~~Dau!!:
&rids and 1reIIrictlaI
_ _ caUle
10 crw:!<

\

....y

From Arkansas

Boney' 5w~andSlan~

. . . ~y _ twWM

Welob driv.... ODd lanioners.

'III
Tim Dean

.TANYA

30c Drafts
All Nite
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Chile
Kissinger defends CIA4)s activity In
President and the execut ive branch
are prepared to ,-,,'OC"k out new
procedures (or accountability to
Congrt-ss, if the congressional
leaders feellhat exlstmg procedures
are not adequate .
AI the same time , Sen . Lowell P
We lcker- R.{';onn ., and Howard H.
Baker . R·Tenn . . announced their In ·

justification of CIA actl\' lues In
Oule.
However , a Whil e Ho us('
spokesman . deputy J>f" ess secretary
John Hushen . S3ld lhat Ford and
Kissinger briefed me leaders on the
full scope or clandes tin e C IA,

YlASHINGTON lAP )---Sec:relar)'
of &.ate Henry A. Klssmger said
Thursday that CIA covert activity in
Olile was Intended to prevent

eslablishment of one-party go\'ernment by a minonty president .
It was not intended to destroy or
subvert the government of ttie late
.President Salvador Allende . but to
keep opposition political parties
alive. Kissinger said .

~atjoos .

Kissinger sa id later tha t the

'-ow- concern was the election of
1976 and not at aU about the co up
that occurred in 1973 ," Kissingertold the Senate Foreign Relations
CommiHee .
.president Ford mel at the Whitt'
House wi th nine congressiona l

lrOdudioo of a bill to form a SenateHouse committee to control more
tightly activities of the CIA and
f1her intelligence agencies .
Sen . Frank Ch urch . D· ldaho .
raised the C IA~ile iss ue while
KisslOger was testi fying on lhe U,S.
pohcy or "detente " ..,th the Soviet
Uruon .

Church re ferred to published
reports of secret tesl1mony by CIA

Director William E . Colby to a
House oommitleE' in April that lhe
Central lntelUgence Agency was
authorized to spend up to 58 million
between 1970 and 197J to make it im ·
passible (or Allende to govern in
QUle .

When you need a calculatorsee an expert

leaders to disc uss CIA covert
operations. House Speaker _ Carl
Albert said the briefing was limited

generally to the administration 's

Masculine
go-goers
will return
8, L.lUra ("olt·m .. n
U .. i1~"EJ:yptian Starr \\'ritt-r

\

Male go-go dan<:crs ..... '11 ret urn to

a local bar soon.
" The go-gu guys definitely Will Ixback ." Keith Mahaffey. manager of
~e:sd'~rm '"t Luunge. annourK'('(j

The dancer s were discontinued
last week because of a slackening o(
Inter es t (rom the audien ce.
Mahareey s aid . He said t he
management " ran Into problems
with the mayor 's o(fil'c " because the
audience wa s r estricted to {em ales .
The decreaSing Interes t tx-gan when
the bar ..... as (or<,ed to aliow a mixed
audience. He said ..... omen enjoyed
bemg the onl y on(.'S th('re
Maharrey sai d the mayor " wa s
only doing hiS job" an takmg s teps to
alleviate lh(' db- crimination In the
audien<'(' H(' sai d arter CBS filmed a
news s t o r y on ti l l' go ·go dancers.
JUnt.' 25th. Ma yor El'kl'rt mrormro
the managenu-.nt they ..... ere at' tlng
Illegally in dlscrimmatm~ against
Inen .
~He said there wa s much ad\'erse
react io n to th e e lilnLnatlon of the
tJancers and added . " If we k c~
~~~~~ interest ttxoy 'l1 dcrimtely be

HP-45

Sk - l0

from HeWlett-Packard Co mpany

C322

from Texas Instruments
Incorporated

from Corvus Corporat ion

An ACI representative will be
available to demonstrate calculators
from our extensive collection

'-----

Th e go ·go dancer s began a s a
" One·s hot deal. " Mahaffey saId . The

Date: Monday, Sept. 23

~.~~~~~nl~~r~I~~~tnt~;~!,i!;·:~~~~

Time: from 9:30 to 3:30

interest in bclltg go-gu dancers. he
said.
The national atli!ntlon bt.>gan when
a local Ilcws pape r ran a featur e
about the dance r s and the
AsSOCiated Press ran the s tory . " It
was picked up by every major ctty in
!.he country ." Maharrey said
He s aid he rcce l\'ed numerou !';
letters from people throughout thtcountry who were planning to \'ISll
C3rbondalt· and wanted to st>(' thl'
dant'{'r s
Maha H{'\' sa id th('I"(' W('r(' a (t'w
inl' ldt' /1t s '\10' 11('/1 " thing s gut ou t o(
hand " and malt' dall<,'(,rs ..... hu had
bc('n drinking t oo lIl u(.' h ca us l'd

L - - __
.J

Whatever your major - sCIence. engineering . b USine ss . lIberal arts our expert can show you how to lind the fight calculat or One that gives yo u
all the anSwers you need In the shortesl possIble t ime
Your University Calculator Center features a lar ge collect ion o f models
from leading manufacturers Chosen With quality , fun c ti on prace and se r vice
as criteria And , above all , we 're speCialists In the calculator requirements
o f the college student

~a~l~~~' at~a~~~rl~~~~~~::II~g \~~
danct'rs .
11(' Said ror many male danc('rs , It
was a ""une !light thlllg ." , Tht' mai('
danccrs art' not auditiofH.'d as arc
the rem ale gQ· go danct'rs. whu
apJX"ar regularh' at the bar.
Mahaffey said h(' hopes to ha n>
the go ·go dan(,ers return b,,' n('xt
,,·eek. and said hc ha s more ihan 30
application s (rom m('n hoping to
dance.

Come talk to Our expert

/'

"Tape player,
TV missing

University
Iculator
Center

Judy Lees, School of Medicine .
reported to 51 police , Thursday . a

Sony video tape recorder and por ·
table teieviSU)(l set 'oIo"OC"lh $1.224 was
missing (rom Ufe Sctence 1.
Community Relations Officer
Mike Norrington said the tape
I'«Or'<Ier and Ielt'\·isioo set had been
last seen around the firSl week of

t..e .. ..

" o p ..(.al >O" C a 'c ""al~ l,,(,O' llO' .. 'c'1

SoI>lember .
Tho tape reconIor has an SlU
awnber of_and its ....ial nwnber i. 141'1'D_. NwriAItan said
paIico haft .... ____ - 1llil1iqw.
_

_
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(, ___C_a_m----:;;.p_u_s_B_r_i_e_f_s_~) Fights
The Executive Board of the lIlini Council for Exceptional
Otildren will meet Saturday at 1:00 p.m . in the Wham Faculty
Lounge . The board consists of members from major univer sities throughout the state and represents about ~ , OOO students .
+ + +
Need help? Lonely ? Call the Crisis Int ervention Center at
457-3366 any day between 8 p.m . and 2 a .m .

+ + +
The Majestic Choir from Louisville , Ky ,. Will perform in a

special presentation hosted by the Olivet FreeWIll Baptist
Oturch . The presentation will be 7 :30 p.m . Saturday at 409 /Ii .
Marion St . in Carbonda1e .
+ + +
The Grand Touring Auto Club will hold an Autocross Sunday
at the Arena parking lot. Registration and prac tice will begin
at 2:00 p.m . Official run s start at 3 :00 p .m .

+
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[ .'\P I- fo~ l ghtlllg

broke
ou t Ix>twe-en blac.k and whitt.' pupil s
a t Hyde Pa r k High School today , the
slx l h day or busing to mtegrat e ci ty
~hools .

" We think the r e was {'xtenSIV('
dlsruptloo ," a mayo r 's o(f\l'e
spo kesman said " Th e dis turbance
centered on Ihe lunch room Th ~ r(>
was food and tr ay throwing .
Extra police and an ambulance
~' e re dlspatcht'd to the sc hoo l
The high schoo l IS In a white
midd le c lass neighborhood on the
southe rn edg p of Bos ton

CIIt,"
•
• lieMt. ,,-,.,
• ~fJr." • Ti,,. te,,,i.
• 110'''1 ,,,6Iie • T,_",." CllHI,
C.,~.,. lilt".,. u"i.. Age.'
1.&.11 ...
c,.,.,
~el,
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THIS FOOTBAll SEASON •••
THE SAlUKI G~

Leo Parks of the Department of Microb iology. Oregon State
University. will speak at a microbiolog y seminar Mond ay . Th e
topic will be " S-Adenosy l Methionine and a Possible Role for a

Specific Methyl Transfe rase in Cell Metabolism .. ' The
seminar will be held in Lawson Hall . Room 121 at 1 p.m . Cof
fee 'oI.'ili be se rved in Ufe Science II . Room 131 following the
sem inar .
The Food C,O-OP meels Frtdays fr om 2 to 6 p .m . m the
basement of t'lt.' Student Christian Foundation . The Food COOP IS a group concern ed with obtammg food a l a reasonabl t'
cost. For more information , cal l Budd y ZJsar at 549-4780
eveni ngs .
Th t' SIU chapter of The Societ y of ProfeSSi onal J ourn alists
will ho ld a rece ption Monday fo r the t.>dttor and publisher of
th e MeXI CO (Mo. ) Lroger , Robert White I I. \VhJl e IS also on th t'
govern 109 board of Ih t' AsSOCiated Press a nd a past juror fo r
lhe Pulitzer Pri ze .
The receptIOn will be In ACllvlty Huu lll A of the Studenl Ce'n,
ter from 8 to 10 p .m . It IS open to the s tuden ts. graduate
st udt'Il IS and farullv of the Schuul of Juurnall s m
Refreshment s w,(1 be ser\'t.'<1 . Dress IS casual. .

""$

:,\c,"
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..WJPFRAD,O
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~

1340 AM
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THE ONLY STATION
W I TH

COMP LE TE COV ERAGE

Of

VOICE

Salukis VS. Indiana State
Sept. 21
7:05 P.M.

Tht:' Spallish Club will mt.-'t"l ~'I u lld ay a l 3 p .rn III Fane r 2114
to e lect offict:'rs . Hefreshment s Will IIlclude Lat lll Amt'rlcan
dish es. Recipes will be exchan~t.--d , Anyun e Int en'sied In Lalln
Am erica n cu hurt' IS 11l \'1tt'd to 31t E.'nd .

PlAY IY PlAY with RON HINES
The Free WHm~n 's Alliance will hold a St'S.!>ltl lll u d l S<'uss ,I , t.'
institution of a wumen 's ('uffl,(> huu se
tht., Longbranch Fu un ·
dat Ion Frtday al 7 :I) P m ~II 1305 N Brtdgt~ F or mort' IlIfur ·
malum ca ll 549-5003

a'

The Sisters of T.P . IS sponsurl ng the sff'und annual Best
Dressed Niggah set fro m 9 p.m , to I a .m . Saturday nig ht at
Lent z Hall 0(1 Thumpso n Poi nt. A contest to deter min e th e best
dressed brother of tht> evening will a lso be held .
The sistt'rs of T ,P . is an independe nt SOCial and se rvice
organization . Tentative plans c all for an ann iversa ry se t , a
spook set and a canned set later this semester _

Vet prOlpsl.o;
Viet amnpsty
r4~~7Je:tf ~oe;tdal ~rJlhe~~~~:Y t~:

:~~~~y ~~~z~~il~~~~fp ~~~d~et!~

fATIJIlf)A Y IIIINT

BI UESPRING

action.

r,. ..,r

.. M a fll'St step, we are re1umina .
'" theloyernmontlhrGugh you some
trinkets we loolishly treasum .,'Or
the years . They are some dOlen

::r ~=

K_.
" _ . - ..... Silver Star and
PUrple I\eut .w_arded my brolber

\

==:1
bi!":llehe.D~=~
_tile KGI'HIl ceuo-lire. _
,

SHOW
after each game

before each game

COAl KITCHEN

deall a blow more shattering than
any resulting (rom the Watergate
fiasco.
" Obviously. my famil y and I are
misguided in the values we hold, We
will tr)' to do better-to become
more worthy of citizenship-in
Kcord.Ince with the new patriotism
as exemplified in your amnesty

.8.

f TAR ~~e 'AME

SHOW

11I1f)A Y .,INT

amnesty offered draft reslst(.>f'S and
evaders .
A cop'"' of Ih(" l€"tt e r . whi ch
requcstl.11 a return receipt from thePresident. was given to newsmen .
Signed by Brohen. it rea d :
" I am neither a crank nor rabble·
rouser-just an a\·e rage . un distinguished. hard .....orking and lax

be _
ad>edaled_ Ple.se
._ ••••~~ 1l1 • • ~dlocy _

11011' WEAVER

~

rlin~

NAPERVILLE, III. I AP I- Harry
Broh en. 48, ..... ho se r q'd In the
Pacific with tht> Mann es during
World War II. sent a letter and a

~J :c.~e =.~:1

THE .
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Psychology department
offers drug help course
By Bruce Hackcl
StudeDt Writer
Looking {or a cla ss that reqwres
no e xamination s , pape r s. or text ·
books?
Psychology 106 A and B s hould fit
the bill. sai d Bill Vollmer , projE'Ct
coor dinator {or Peer Oriented Drug
Abuse Educational Network , The
class tiUe is " Drug Abuse and the
Help ing Re la tions hip," and student s
are responsi ble for attendance and
in\'ol\'t~ment on ly , Vo llm er sai d ,
The ("Ourse is jus t one segme nt of
net .....ork . wh ich .....as sel up in Ma y.
1972 10 prol' id e t r aining. and
the rape u tic and e dut'ational In·
s tru ct ion Ihr o~ho ut South e r n
Ill inois , Th e proj ect is fed na ll y
fund ed thro u gh th e Natio nal In ·
s titu te of Men tal Health ,
" The idea M'as to have a drug
educational program that '4 ' p<"('r·
or ient e d , " sa id Vol lm er , t Mus t
~ r adilional
p ,ggra m s , \n,· r E.'
madeq uate when It (:ame 10 &"aling
wi lh dru g · r e lat ed pro b lem s , Uur
position IS dru~ s a re not the issut· -

pe~~~e~~;: ~2 paid JX'oplt, a/e on thc'

(or comm umty groups mt er ested m
dc\'e loping he lpmg skIlls, Vollme r
added ,
" If so m<."'One In the (' omm unlt \'
reques ts i nfor ma ti on or ass is tan ce ,
o u r s taH got' s oul and p r o \, lde s
wha l e\'e r help ',I,e l"an ," Vo llm e r
saId
Cu r r ently ,
two
pl' r s onal
a wa reness groups a rc C'Und uctl'd b\'
thi.' p r ogram s tarr pe o pl e a't
Synergy , \'ollmer s.lI d ,
" Wt' m3Ke Ihe a ss u mption Ihat
no thmg IS s lal"l(: In olhl'r wo r d s ,
('\'(' r yt h i ng IS ellh <.' r g r o ..... lng u r
decaYlrIg , People nft en r e ach 1m '
passt>S m their life ..... Iwreupon I h('\
('Ith('r ('tmtmul' forwarc1 u r n· tn· ai
W (' :..t' l'k to help p l'iJpl e On'r l'Onw
these Impa sses \'Iii an iI\\.an' rlC' SS of
th(' problem ," \ 'oJl nll'r sa id
Curren tl y, a major goa l IS Ihe fi r m
l's la b l ls ltn1(' nl of I Iw ~ll dw(' S I

Human SE'r\' I('t'S Network, Vollme r
According to th e MHSN
ne w!l.lette r , th(> ne t work purpo s e
wuuld be 10 fa c liltale the general
Imp ro \' ement of membe r hum an
sen' lce fa (' tllla's, b\' se rVIn g a s a
\ ehlcle for Informailon exchangl' ,
re s u ur('t' de \, ('lopna· nl.
Illler .
p r ug ra m l'u llllllunica t lOn , 3r' o1
shari ng of hl' lpmg s k ills ,
'
T hl' 1l{'lwork ca ll bl' reaclwd at
H3·3034 Mu nd ay th rough Fnday

Ants friendly species
Many ant species de\'elop symbiotic relationships with other in ·
sects, acting as guests, slaves or
herder-s , National Geographic s ays ,

Thursday, Sept. 26
lallraom. Cand D
Student Center
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
MORE THAN 40 IUSINESS, INDUSTRY
AND GOV. REPRESENTATIVES WILL
IE ON HAND TO DISCUSS THE
LAlOR MARKET, JOI PROSPECTS
AND THEIR INDIVIDUAL ORGANIZATIONS
.
WITH YOU

FREE!

.~

Over 300,000 Sold

Pursuant to law •••

NOTICE
i. hereby given • • •

VOTER REGISTRATION
will be held in

ACTIVITY ROOM C & D
SIU STUDENT CENTER
9-5 SEPTEMBER 23 thru 27
9- 1 2 SEPTEMBER 28

staff and fl)u~ \'u lu nl<."Crs ~urk Irl thl'
prugram :\u :-; taH !Ilem lH' r t :-. a

COli,..
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Bat Dag

satd ,

Feu: peoplA
use teleg ram

WASHI!\GTON ~ AP f-The UIlCE'"
famIliar Wt!SI(,'' fn l 'num I t'l~ram
today IS of hli ll' use 10 tht' 3 \' t'!' agt'
pr~\~~I~I~~'k sa~~t~'O~I~l'r';laffS of <.'on s um er {!X("t'pl a s a souvenir,
says I{(op. BenJamlll S, HlISt:'nthal.
nut1l('r ou.... dr ug abusl' u r gall I 7..<1t lOll S
Tht' ;\ew York Dl'lll lKT<.I1 l'al kod
m Ih (' a r <.'3 mduding Sym'rgy , r1rug
AII('r natl\'(':' P rogr am , In( err'H'llOn We s tern (,;n lO lI a ' relu c t anI
an d s aId m os t
III ~It Vl'rnon , i-{(' Ip Without lIass ll' me SS l.'ngl· r "
In Col u mbia, and Ih (" C fl SI ~ In , leiL.ograms today art' dell \'t~rt!d by
tt"lephline Instead of m t"Ssen/o!('r
lel'\'('nllOl1 Um t rrom Edwa r dS\' llIe
Rost' nthal made hi S a SSt.'rl luns In
Ob\'lou:..ly wt' n ' nul rcsln('!t'd lu Ih('
UIII \'('r sll\' l'UIllITl Unll\ ," \ 'ullm(' r a forewarn to a s lud\' of Wesle'fn
said
.
Umon teleg ra m SCf' \ ' lfi· pr~f(od by
" Then' IS often a la r ge di s parit y hiS Sla ff a nd re leased TIlUrsda v
"Si nce the pri ce of a teleg ram IS
lx'twccn what .....e a rc really doing
and wh a t peoplE.' t h ink ," \ ' ollmt> r now bevond lhe reach of man\'
Ameri ca ns, the tel eg ram IS n;J
sa id .
Th(' prog r am f Un t' llons a r c 10 longe r via bl e means o f com ·
pro\'id l' individuals and grou ps with muni c atl o n , D irect te leph o n e ,
an opportutllt y .for personal growth , Mailgrams and special de lt\'e r v let·
pro\' id l'
t r a in ing
a nd
com , ters are cheaper a nd oft en qwcker ,'
mUllica lion skills, and consultatIOn the st udy said ,

lIame 01 the

Spon.ored Iy
Carbondale League of Women Voter.
and S.!.U. Student Government
Authorized by:
•

SDlile!
When you
bank by mail
we pay
. the postage
. both ways!

EVERYONE WELCOME
TO COME IN AND WAlK THROUGHI
SPONSORED BY CAREER PLANNI NG & P LACE ME NT CE NTE R

At· your service

First National

Bank and Trust Company
Southern Illinois and Carbondale
Member FOIC

Robert I. Harrell
Jack.on County Clerk

Governors being seen
more on -Main Street'
JACKSONVIlLE , W. (API-The
natioo's governors are being seen
more and mere often 00 Main Sreet
these days .
' '1llere is a feeling in this nation
that govemmmt is too distant from
the people," says Gov. Daniel
Walker . ' "Tbere is a feeling that
government cares about the power ful and DOl. about the ordinary guy . I
want to dlange that ."

Twice eadl month Walker travels
to some high school gymnasium or
civic center to tackle questions and
romplaints from Ibe people.

The governor calls these face-to·
face meetings with the people "accollJlLllbi.lity sessions." and he has

hel d nearly 40 in cities. towns and
villages throughout the slate since
l~ office in 1973.

be

" Some of

ll')em

are ver y rough .

I've been to some . nJ leU you ,
where 1 really t.eok It 00 the m in ,"
Walker gid .
The Counci l of Slate GovernmenLS
reports a growir.:: trend on the part
of the nation 's governors La bring
government t Ol Main Slreet .
A recent ~c ll survey fOWld .
-South QU-ol ina Goy . J ohn C.
West has ~ the sLaLe educatIOnal

TIle toughest question came from
a Bapli..sl m inister who demanded to
Jcnov.r why Walker signed a bill
aeating a Sl.atewide lotter y after
opposing it as a candidate for gover -

nor .
' 'TIle Bible was ha rdJy cold from
the oath of offi ce when you put us all
in bOO with the Mafia . We have been
betrayed and deceived :' said the
Rev . Harold HendricJt .
" I never said I was against the
lottery . I said I was troubled by II, "
said Walker . explaining that he had

Off-bra nd gas
sa ves money
NE W YO R K I AP I- MotO ri sts
sho pping a ro und fo r bargain
gasoline may save up to 13 cents a
gallon at c ompet iti ve off· b r and
stations. an aSSOClah."'<i Pre:;s s urv ey
shows
"The r e is an ab und a nc e of
gasolm e righ t now and (' ompet itl v('
s tresses are !x-ing felt. l~pt'"Cl all y In
th e Ind (' pen dent ~N· tor . ·· s ay:; a
s pokes man for Iht:- Sen' ICe Si a l Ion
A s~n(' latlOn
of LOUI~ l ana
In·
depe nd ents III that stal(' r('('enlly l' Ut
pr ic('S (n'(' t'('n t ~ a gallon 10 lurl'
m ot url s t s a way f r om t h C' majo r
bran d sta tions
··Ind(·p<>ndt.'nl Tt'f rnt' r s ..... ho S('II 10
tht· Ind('p(·ndl·f.t ~tat ron s hav e
ren..'lvl'd a good supply of domE..ost lc
c ru de thi S monlh bt' ca us(' ~om('
major oil com panl('S ar£' hanng 10
Sl'1I off some of thl'lr lfl\"enton es to

teJevisioo ne twor k 10 cond uc t
statewide "own meellngs, " durmg
which state residents co uld call in
questions toll.free .
-Gov . Ji mmy Cart er of Georg ia
holds a " Speak Up " day at least
once a month wilen anvone can Vi s il
rum with no appointment required .
- Town hall meet mgs are held
twice weekly throughout the Slal e
by Gov . Thomas J. Me; kill of Con necticut and weekly by WisconS in Indep £'nd('nt s un de r 1.11(' fed er al
Gov . Patrick J . Lucey .
rnanada tor y al l()('at lQn p r o~ r alll. ··
- Idaho Gov . Cecil D. Andrus has s a ys
a
dea ler :. ' a ssoc iation
a list ed telephone number .so that spoke's man III Tenn ess('e
ci tizens can cell rum a l home .
" M any sta t Ions a r e ha vlOg a hard
Walker Helded more than t wo tlmt' se l ling a ll Ihel r mon th ly
dozen questions In his m ost recen t a ll oca tIOn s now becau se drIve r s
accountability session In Jackson - have CUI do ..... n t:onsumptlon d ue to
vi lle. a west<'efltral ill inOIS town of high prr ces and 55 m .p h s p('e d
lImi ts. " he says
:11.000.

~s

the lotter y might take
needed mon ey away fr om the

though r

FRI & SAT

poor

" I became convinced. tha I I was

wrong and I am man enough to ao ·
mIt it .. ' he said . " You oppose the
lottery on moral grounds. but a lot
0( people have (un ""11h it ." The
governor 's response d rew o;: il '
thusiastie appla use .
In re;ponse to othet" qUestionS,
Walker assured the audience that a
local mental haspital wo uld remal:1
open , prom ised to oppose any state
tax increases and said the slat e
could not afford to mcr ease benefits
to welfare recipIents by $100 a

MITE HAWK
20/ 50 HIGH TIMES
20c Draft. - SOc Mi •••
4-7 Daily 4-10 Tu •• & Thun

month.

He told a little girl he couldo 't do
anything to improve the quali ty '..'f
her school luncile; , but promised to
ha v(' the Soate Superintend..::": t of
Public instruct ion look mto the
problem .

" These accountablht \" sessIOns
aren' t a big lhmg ,"
Walker .
"But If I can make people fe ll closer
to their governor and thel r govern ment by gI Ving them an oppor tunity
to ask que;t lOlls n ght to my face .
!.hen l 'm gOing to keep on dOIng II '"

LOCATION - OLD RT. 13
NEXT TO THE BIG MUDDY RIVER

says

Pa y hik e pa ssed
WASHI NG TON t AP J - A pay
raise for som e 3.5 million feder a l
workers, ""tllch Pre;ident Ford had
"'-anted to postpone lhret> months to
help curb innation , will go into effect Oct. . 1 as Originally scheduled .
The Sena te vOl.ed 64 to 3S Thur ·
sday 10 reject Ford 's proposal to
postpone the 5.5 per cent ~ y ratse
until Jan . 1, \.\/hich would have
saved about $700 mi llion .
Fifteen Republicians joined 48
Dem ocra ts in rejecting the deferral .
The Senate action was Ford 's firs t
major congressional defeat Since he
became President on Aug . 9.

II Our customers are
assured of check cashing
privileges plus complete
banking services
until 6:00 "
Monday thru Saturday

DIUVf· IN SERVlCf A T TWO LOCA nONS
8 : 30 a.m. - 6 :00 p.m.
101 N. Wa.hingtan
( LOOby Hours 9 :00 6 :00 )

and
Walnut & Wa.hington

iAnlt~
549-2181

lOllH/t IIJIIR

of CARBONDALE

" ."(reg .

A cont inental dri nk of
scotch and fruit juices

VISIT OUR
GAME ROOM

Today UYA Invites .You To

Pa,'" wi'" Pone"o

7 P.M. to 1 A.M.
TUIS. THRU SAT.

Beers & Mixed Drinks

1/0, ,,,. P,ie. 01 I
3:00-6:00

Sunday:

~

Poncho's

Football Follies

2 5 C Drafts
2:00-5:00

Up

.

Open at 3:00
Everyday

(;"& - .2 5 cDr,,",

~

3:00-5:00

YOI/~ AII.¥

Craftspeople from area
di.splay at Mock Turtle
11~; ~;r:!~~:,.;ra~d~a!!:"~~
tioo

0{

high quality hand crafted

items from over 50 different crafts
people in the Southern Ulinois area.
according to Gina Foglia. manager
0( the gallery.
. The Mock Turtle Gallery . located
the Wesley FoWldalion has been

In

in operation since Oct. 4, 1973.
" It gives local crafts people a
local outlet to display their arts or
crafts instead of traveling all the
way to 9 . Louis or- OIicago," she

said.
TIle . . gallery
.
had had over 70 different
craftspeople "s
work
displayed sim ulta neously . II offer s

hand made items

In

cerami cs .

jewe lr y. c r oChet. gl asswear.
macram e and many o ther crafts .
Operated bv a Slaff of volunteen:
lhegaftery IS"open from lOa .m . un ~
til 4 p.m .. TuesdaJ' through Satur -

day.
The gallery is • supplement to the
~omen 's Ce1ters budget . accor ding to FogliAl . A monl~ s profll
helps the ~lI er OUI In term s of a
load of coc4 or boo~ . she sa id .
Foglia sa id . the Idea (or the
gallery eame from Ola rl ene Mer kel
who was familiar yt'Uh c r afts and
the craftspeople of Southern IllinOIS.
Merkel researched and helped set
up the gallery she said .

ProfesSIOnal craftspeople and the
wu versily use th e gallery to displa y
thei r crafts or arl , Foglia saJd .
People INho work with crafts as an
interest also dis play items . All the
cra ft s are from capa bl e cr aft ·
speople but the ir Int eres ts are
va ned . Foglia said .
Only high quality hand crafted
item s are sold at the ga ller y she
said . Fog Jta saId she judges the
quality of crafts to be displayed I n
Wednesda y afternoons .
The craftsperson must s ign an
agreement contract she said . A
price IS a greed on bet ween the craft ·
sperson and Ihe gallery m the con ·
Iract . The craftsperson recel \"es
two-{hirds of the ag r eed sell ing
pn ce she sa id .
The people ..... hu \'tSII the gallery
var y . Bo t h to ..... nspeople and
st uderll s \'lsi t she said . F'og lla sa id a
101 of people paSSing through 10\\'11
Slop by Ihe gallery .
··There a re a 101 o( people who
don ·t knm...· aboO! us . because Car·
bondale IS a transient clImmunll \" ..
Sie sa id .
. .

0{ gift items varying from apple
dolls, linoleum-block printing and
wallhangm,gs to rom husk dolls .
0{

The gallery offer- s an assorlment
je-....rell!' made from copper , Silver

and cerami~ she s cud . ·· We also

ha ve hand made .....uoden buu ons .. ·
91e said .
Sle said the gallery presen tly ha s
a book from the Hinter land Press. a
ne w printing company in Carbon ·
dale .
" TIle ga llery has been s uccessful
for the Wom en 's Center- a nd for Ihe
local craftspeople ," she said .
·· It has operated ver\' sm oothl\'
With the voluflleer help ..·· she said .
There have been a fe ..... dlfferen('t'"S
occasslon a lly sinCt.' it IS volwHeer .
Foglia added that the gall ery IS 10
I"lt.'("(j of a n adding madline, a book
case a nd a piece of furn iture With
drawer-s o For mort" information ,
ea ll Fog li a al 549.aJ77 or SlOp by lhe
ga llery .

,
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~ II rOIl Kfl()W IIfW " '''.T TIlE
~ WEKE. 1J111. TIIIM rOIl Kfl()W
~ WIIAT ,."A r AITEH(J(JIII /lAVE
" fIFIE. AT MIIIAIO . . .,
J .00 PITCHERS
. 25c BOONE'S FARM WINE
1-7

BuUala Bah'l
GOT SOMET HIN G TO SH U
A DV E RTIS E IT IN T HE DAIL Y EGY PTIAN

. ~-------------------------------

F'oglta (.'omment ~ lht" gallery
....·as the only plact' tn to\n1 tha t
earned Je-v.·lsh new vt!a r ca rds Ihl s
y ear . Th e g alle(y al so s ell s
UNICEF cards , she sa id .
The ga ll ery has a ..... Ide sel('(:uon

Bikes impoundec!
as safety hazards
Univer-slt y police im poWlded mne
bi cycles from the front o( Ihe
Sl.udent Cen ter . Thur sd av . and
ticketed the owne r s for creat ing a
saft1y hazard
Th e b ik es were a ll par ked
ill ega lly. sa id Commwlu y Hel aLlOns
Officer Mike Norring ton . and ""·t"r e
creating a safety ha zard . espec la lh'
fIX blind and handicapped Sludt..'f1I S
Norringlon said the chainS wt"r e
CUl on the biC\'d es and taken back
to poli~ headquarters .....·h er ... th ...

A cti vities
H('(' rt'<t !lo n and
tilt ra 111 ur a Is
pu ll ium gym . w(' lgh t roo l11 . ,B· '
th'lty room -I to II p .tn . pool 8 :30
10 11 :30 p .m .; ~adl 11 a _In to 6
p.IIl .: boat dock I to 6 p.m .: temll s
court s 6 p .m . 10 midnight :
Wonw n's gym 7 to 10 p.m .
EAZ· N
Co ffee house :
Wes ley
Community Hou s e , frec l' n te rla llllllelil. 9 p.m . to 1 a .m ., 816
S. I llinois . a c r oss fr om Mc ·
Donald's.
I.V .C.F .: m eeti ng , 7 to 9 p .m . ,
St udenl Activities Rooms C and D.

f

St~~~I~~'

J;

o.....ners picked them up laft'!"

:"Jornngton sa id Iht' bikes were
10 pill a r s and posts 10 front

roamed

of the Sludent Cenlt"f"

Pull et, ..... 111 continue IInpoundlllg
bikes crea tmg ~ fel~' hazards . said
Nornng lofl . lit' said a ('\.Implaillt
was (tied b\' Sludenl Cerlt('r Em ·
ployees
.

CPUPON

SOe
off any purchase
from 11 -1 :00 a .m.
Good thru Mon. 9- 23 -74

p~::!~ m~lt!n~:

illinoiS .
P lacem en t and proficie ncy testing :
8 to 11 a .m .. Washington Square C,
201.

School of Music : junior recital. Pat
We t hington . pian o , 8 p .m . .

Shryock.
General Telephone : training class.
8 :30 to 4 :30 p.m ., Ka skaskia Rh'er
Room .
Faci lities P lanning : meeting , 3 to 5
p.m .. Student Ct"nter Ballroom B.
Gay Liberation : meeting . 7 :30 to 10

s8fc ~ M(rt;;'~ay.~~~d:~tRCe~ter
Auditorium , time to be deler ·
minl'd .
Philosophy Club : mret illg. 7 :30 to 10
p .m ., Home Economics Lounge .
......., Stude n t Assoc iation :

~f:k';:t 'Chn~;t:~ F~u':,~t!~: m ..
Ling u istic Student Association :

. Cec:,;gR~C:~ to a2nS ' ~'"

Student

°St~~nr~~~~ :s!l~~ ~. p . ~ . ,
WIDD Board 0( Direct.o<s : meeting.
U a.m. to 1 a.m., 9u1ient .Center
Room D.
Dl!partmental seminar : J . Kenoet.h
Craver. MonsaDtO-St. , Louis •
..~ ftanBe Forecastlns and
_ . . in the OIemicaJ In·
....'1 .. ' • p.m., - . CZII.

,

- .1

SUNDAY
WORSHIP
10:45 a.m.
wilh
Paslor AI Horsl
&

Paslor Bob Bergl
J'-wo shows under one roof

·V arsity expands facilit~es
!\Ii""."

By
Hawley
Dally Egypti .. Staff Wri ....

Carbondall will ha ve another
movie esta'lishmenl Friday when
the Vars jiy opens its "twin "
theater' -1.0 the pub lic .
TIle wo theaters are ca lled the
Varsity J and Varsity II. Earll
theater will show a different film ,
according to Dennis Kuczajda . area
advertising manager fur 15
Kerasot es Theatres .
Unlike thea lt..>rs

~·hlC. .h

dl\,lde vcr -

tically"'.... cn "-gomg twlO . " the Var sity has bet... divided inlo OJ duwn Slairs theah."f" ( Varsit v I I and a
balcony thcalt.·r I V;jfsity II I For
eadl IhealL'f" 10 sho w liS uwn fi lm . ;)

new sera," was en..'Clro fur the Var sity II and a pruJet:t 1011 booth was
built for Ihe Vilrsll,· I. TIlt' VarsJI \.
II will US(> Ihl' old ·pruJl"C...110fl boolh
and Ih~ Vars lly I will uS(' Iht' old
Seatmg

Will bt,

aboUl 600 III Iht,

Varsity I and about 200 in the Var ·
sity II, Kucz.ajda said . This kind of
theater
division
is
'sort of a rare occurrence ," he said .
It IS becooing increasmgly popular
with older thealers like the Varsity
",'here division down the middle
,",'OOld be impractical. he ad9ed .

700 S. University
(where the road divide.)
Carbondale

other scheduled maintenance work
IS completed . Renovations inr lucie
repairing and painling the ceiling 01
the building . reca rpeting the noor
and repainting the Varsity I seats .

Th~ Va rsit y 11 Will open With a
return engage m ~nt of Roman
PoianskJ 's "Ounalown ." Kuczajda
s.ud "Olinalown " was taken oul of
the Iheau.1" a fe .......... ee ks ago. despite
good buslrll."Ss . Ix,<:aust> of a contrac·
tual 3grL<cmt'flt In shuw " Ret urn of
th(' Dragun ."

" Death Wish " wtU ('ontlnut;> 10 be
shuwn at Ih(' VarSl t\' I unlll Thur sday . at .... tuch ttnll' ' Andy Warhol's
X·ratro " Fi-ankeIl SI('IIl " will bl'
shuwn . Ttli...' Varsltv 's wL'Ckl'nd Iilt{,
shuws Will b~ shu~'11 III Ihl" Vilrs llY
I

Ku czadJiI s aid 11ll' Var s ity ' s
bilrgalll mallll(!tt!S \4' 111 rt'Suml' when

( WSIU-TV-FM )
Progralll ~ M'hl' dult-d fur
WSIU ·TV ('hanm'l 8 art;> :

Frtda~' 1111

4 p .ln .- Sl'Satnt' Slr('t'I 1 (' 1 . 5
p.m .-Th('En'I1IIlj.!Rl'purt 1( '1. ;" :\0
p.m .-- Misl('r HI ~t,rs Nt' l ~hbnrho~)(i
Ct't; 6 p.m .- TIlt' EI('(·lrt(· COI1l)hJI1Y
H: I: 6 : 30 pill - Sll '
Itt' purt ·

Cun\'('rsa IHII I!'o
Washin~lon

W('l'k

I , ·,
In

Itt'view

» III
t t·,

7: 30 p.III .- Wall Sln'{' t W('(·k ,,'1 .
Stock mark('1 aUlhuntv :ll1d IHI ~ I
Louis Huk t'~ l'i l.'r an d
pallt'l uf
natiunal (·(·UIIHIllIt· l' xpt'f"l~ t'xamllW

a

mark"1 Lll·II\'II,' . <In:-w('r \ It' Wt'r

In\'(osllll('111 Cllk'l'iiiull!'o. a~l'i('SS Irt'nds

and quIZ j.!Ut ·~ b from lilt' rlllilll"1iI1
;Hld bu.~int~s l·OIlHIlUlllly . . R pill Bookbt' at 1, ' 1. R · .K) pm .- A\I:ltloli
W('allH' r It·l . 91' III
UI<I('k P('r ·
~ pt·l.:t.h-(' un Ihl' N(· ..... ~ Cl't. N:ltlonal
IK'wsmak,'n; lI1(>t' l Iht' nallon 's hlal'k

f

" Palht'lHIUl'
Slra\' llI s ky '
!\1cIH'l1u 'nl :O; lor pliJ lHl <I lid url'ilt':, (ra
Pruk"rll'\' S4,'Ylhlilll SUI!t'

HI :IU pili
WSll! f-:xpillldrc1
:\ l · .... ~ , II P tn - :'\'Ij.!ht SOIlI! . :! . 3U
;:1 III N Ij.!hl .... ·ald1-lh'{IU(~t s nw y 1'1('
phutlt'fi 111 <II ~ :l--l : I·tl

SILHI.V taken
on streakers
CH ICAt;O I AP I - H"Wt'\'('r you
look at strt'akt·r s. don ', II 10k lill\l.11 011
Itlt'm
Tlwy ' rt' para~un:o. u f
AmL.,.I('an valu('S . atx"urdlllJ! to a
psydlUlclt! lc.a1 study a' 11..' Paul
lImn",,-s ll\'
Tht' st ud\' bt.'J!an as an eXIX'f' lmenl

pn.'!'is. brlllgllll: 11110 rO('u:-; Ih(' 1111 ·
pH('al ion s o( ('u r n'fIt ('\,('lIls (or the
bla('k ('ul1llllunlly . \I : :UJ p .IIl . -

for

trying to ge-l into the- gang .

st reaked .
1be psychologist said, " Streakers
are basically decent . m idd le-class.
moral . upwardmobile persons \lotio
. streak because ther~'s no other
socially acceptable way to expc-ess
their hostility."
9..reaking is an act of aggression "
M a sexual ad , he said .
And , he added , responses from
both slreakers and pOl.e ntial
streakers indicate that they are not
e:hibitiani!U -P>ey \IIOUId not • r...

OJ St-'f\lOr

projl"L1

In

psycholOJ:Y ,

unc1l'r
Dr . Albt'rl
Rod w an .
pro(l"S-o;or .
Twu studt'llIS , Hilary Andl' rson
ViewplIint 1( '1 .
and John Ha\'skl . oolalrK"d:OJ rom ·
10 p.m .-TIl(' MO\,les : Holly....·oOO pleted qlk.'Stionnalrt'S from a ran Tht'ater : " Th (' Enrort'\'r " 1 1950 1 dom population samplf' to dt>tcr ·
Mystery . lIu mphrey Bogart.. a tough millE' how mt'fl and women fell
Dis tr ict Atturn{'y . builds a ('a st> about streakin~ .
a~ainst a gang or pro(eg ' ional
TIle results ..... t.·re so interesting.
rnurdt"rers . Robert Steel\' i s one o( Ro .....dan saId ttl an Itlt(>f\'i('..... , thai
th t' s upport ing a('tors . Ted Dc he and M iss Anderson ha\'t> ron ·
Corsia. is lh(' numtx-rtwo man in ttl<' tlnued thf' stud\' and art> ha\'I~
gang, just undl"r E\'er('1l Sloane . quesllonnaires Completed by JX'r·
Zero Mostel appears as a punk 9)OS around lhe oountry ....tlO ha\·t>

Friday morning, afternoon and
eveoing programs sche-d ul ed on
WSlU·FM 191.91 .

6 :30 a.m .- Today 's the Da y : 9
a. m .-Tak~ a Music Break : 12 :30

p.m.-WSIU Expanded NelliS ; I
p.m .-AftfJ'l'lOOfl Concert-Friday is
d ..akal _ I doy . call 453-043

- =r;
P.; __

between 1 and 4 p.m . to make

4 p.m.-AU

Thincs .Coo-

e,x ample,

pose

for

...... o.IIr ~ - . . . . - 211.197.

,

Sun_

nitlht a apeci__ caaian .

FREE LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Evwy SunIIIIy ~tI

nude

~iU"~~d~ ~~~s':'~
t~.;.pIed who said \boy .
::::~r.!:r:~1 ~~~~!:~ ; .;:,: -.lei streak ......, generally oIc1<r
~ . hi&h .mieY... in micIdIo
,~~lev;'::'I~al °C:~~~~ =~eym.::. ~~onl with

T"lIaiko ....' : S,IDphOllY No. ,

Make
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Aaron in road farewell
SAN FRANCISCO lAP l-Henry
Aaron's last road trip has been a
travel.q· autograp!1 party.

_ails
...

don 't

know

how

many

I'"" signed this season
that a1.. had Babe lWth's name on
them . I can '( believe he signed that
many balls. Somebody must have a
stamp," Aaron said after hitting his
132nd career home run Wednesday
in his final game at candlestick
Park.
1be 4O-year~d Atlanta Braves'
superstar cornered the market on

. sports page headl.ines the opening
days oC his 21st big league season as
he tied, then broke Ruth's record of
714 career homers .
He was deluged by autograph seekers then , and a late surge of

SUNDAY

learns aren 't in contention , not
many people are going to tum out to
see them ," he said.
The Candlestick gathering gave
Aaron a standing ovation after his
rmal "t-bat , in wllidl he popped out ,
and he tipped his cap and waved as
he retwned to the dugout .

En;oy an evening of Jazz
provided by

Cycling tour set

AERIAL

The SJU Cycling Club will sponsor
a campout lour to Fort Kaskaskia
this Saturday. The ride will be 62
miles each way and will heave at 8

rformer'y london Bra nch Trio )

a.m . from 9lryock AOO.itorium.

All interested cyclists should call
DaVid CaseI>eer at ~ or Terry
Smart at 549-5448 for further details .

7 :30- J J:30

req uests for his signature on
baseballs and scraps of paper was
naturaJ as he made his last swing
aroWld the NiiIlonai League .
Only 1.SXJ fans .turned out for
Aaron's farewell performance in
candlestick Park: and ~said he
wasn ' t surprised by the smaJl turnout.
"
" Baseball fam..are like that about
anywhere . At this time of year . if

at the

Polo game slated
The 51 U waLer polo team will hold
an intrasquad game at 5 p.rn .
Friday al Pulliam Hall Pool. The
match will be held in order to explain rules interpretations .
Water polo is a combination of
hockey , soccer and swimm ing.

CYPRESS LOUNGE
109 N. WASHINGTON

Street Party

Leag1j~ Standings
Eat
W

L

Pet . GB

69

.537

Montreal
New Yor k

80
78
13
71
67

Oticago

62

86

St . Louis
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

70 .527
76 .490
78
B2

.4n

.450
.419

-

1'~

7
9
13
17 1;z

New York
Baltimore
Boston
Cleveland

Los Angeles
Houston

.

San Francisco
San Diego

56

.624

58

.001

21\

83
76

68

.:;:;0

11

74

.SI17

171\

83

.450
.364

2Ii
39

68
55

L

Pet .

80
80

69

.537

10
71
7S

.533
.520
.493

78

"80

13
72
68

Milwaukee
Detroit

8t

.456

"Ro//, Ha,t//g"

GB
'0

2'~

6"
8 1>
t2

Sunday, Sept. 22
4:30-8:30

West

91

93

W

n

West

Oncinnati
Atlanta

with

American League
East

National J ague

96

Wednesday's Games
Atlanta 4. San Francisco 2
Oticago 5, Philadelphia 2

:"~.:JhJ: ~ewlo:;kl U

San Diego 6, Qncinnati 5
Houston 3 , l...os Anseles 2, 10 innings

Friday 's Games
PlliJ.lelphia at Montreal , N
New York .t Pittsburgh , N
Oti_o at St. Louis , N
AtIan... at Houstoo , N
San DiOBO at Los Angeles , N
Oncinnati at San Francisco, N

Oaklaod
Texas
Minnesota
Oticago

85

66

80

10

n

74

n

Kansas City

13
72

78

CaJifomia

61

90

.J67
.533
.510

8'12

.487
.480
.404

13
34'h

12

Wednesday 's Games
Boston 8, Detroit 5
Baltimore 10. Nev.' York 4
Cleveland 6. Milwaukee 3
Oakland 5, Kansas City'
California 4-0, Texas 1-2
Chicago 3. Minnesota 1

In front of Hillel
7 1 5 S. University
Come for supper - Je'wishfood s

Friday 's Games
Oeveland at New York . 2. twi~ght
Baltimore at Boston , N
Detroit at Milwaukee , N
Califonlla at Minnesota . N
Oakland at Oticago . N
Kansas atl' at Texas. N

All W./e.o",.
For info: Harry Yaseen 536-1603

Tuesday is the final day to order your college r ing
and receive it in time for Xmas.
NO DEPOSIT NECESSARY!
A special visit from the North Pole.
A Factory Representative on hand
to take your order Tue •• 9:00-~:00
\

.,
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Gridders seek revenge
against Indiana State
By Bruce Shapfu
Daily Egyptian Sports Ediwr

sm will be seeking to break a three·
year losing streak against Indiana State
Saturday night. when they take on the
Sycamores in Terre Haute . Indiana
Slale has won the last three meetings
between the two teams. including a :J6.
17 victory last year .
" Losing the last three years in a row.
should be an added incentive t'O our
team:' said Coach Doug Weaver. who
is seeking his first Saluki victory since
taking over the head coaching chores .
'Ie New Mexico StaLe defeated Lhe
SaJukis last weekend 28-9 in the season
opene r for sm. Indiana StaLe opened
'\lVith a 21'.06 victory over Eastern Ulinois .
In the E6tern Ulinois game , the starting quarterback for the Sycamores .
Mike SoLad<. suffered a crack right
collarbone and is lost to Lhe club in·
definitely . Senior John Griggs. a 6-319().
pounder • ifill replace Sotack at the
signal calyng position .
" We ha.e confidence John will get
the job""iione for us this week. We 're
lucky

La have

his experience and fine

ann a~ailable:' said Coach Tom Harp .
Harp is in his second year at Indiana

State , leading the Sycamores LO a ~7
season last year .
"Indiana State has a balanced attack
although their very fine tailback Vincenl Allen will probably carry the ball
3) to 25 limes a game:' said Weaver.
Last year Allen , as a freshman, ran ror
three touchdowns against SI U as he
rambled 205 yards in 26 carries . That
performance marked the best rustrin~

performance ever by an Indiana State
player .
After lasl years SIU -Indiana State
ga m e , Saluki coach Dick Towers
praised Allen saying, "He is a super
back ."
Last week Allen opened the season
against Eastern Illinois earning Ito
yards on 21 carries for a 5,2 average.
Weaver is hoping the Salukis will
eliminate our fumbles and penalties to
win ," Weaver emphasized . " Last week
our offense l acked consiste ncy ,
although it moved the ball on a co uple
of long drives \o\ll ich produced sco res ."
Leonard Hopkins will again start at
quarlerback for the Salukis , .with Fred
McAlIey waiting on the side lines .
Injury wise . the Salukis suffered a
Il)ss Tuesday when slarqng right end ,
Matory Bailey, suffered a dislocated
right shoulder. Bailey is expecled 10
miss the next four games . Senior Mark
Hailey will replace Ihe injured Bailey .
Joe Laws, who made the trip to New
Mexico State but did nol play , should be
Jvailable for duty at tailback. Laws
was the running star of the SaJukis'
first scrimmage of the yea r . but a knee
injury has sidelined him for th e last few
weeks.
Lamont Marks will not make the trip
to Terre Ha ut e because of a serious foot
injury . Marks backed up Primus J ones
at defensive tackle. Vaughn Foreman
will move up from the junior-varsity
squad 10 back up Jones .
SI U fans will be a ble 10 hear Lhe In·
diana State-SIU ,""{arnE" beginning at 7:05
p.m . over. WJPF and WIDS . Ron Hines
will proVide the play-bYi>lay , starting
with the "Doug Weaver Show ."

Gibron back at practice
CHICAGO l AP )-Coach Abe Gibron of
the Chicago Bea r s Thursday left a
hospital after three da ys' treatment for
a swollen left leg and went directly to his
team 's workout in Soldier Field.
Gibron. however, made only a token
appearance at the drill for Sunday 's
National Football League game with the
New York Jets.
" I'll be back for practice tomorrow
and I'll be at Sunday 's game," said
Gibron , who was hospitali7ed Sunday
night after the Bears' 17·9 upset of the
Detroit Lions.
He was treated for complications
caused by cellutitis and phlebitis .

The UO· pound Gibron made his ap p"arance at Soldier Field in a chaurreur·
driven ca r , accompa nied by his wife .
Susie .
In obvious pain . Gib ron met briefly
with his squad in the dressing room and
the n talked to several players from his
ca r with his feE't propped on jump sea lS .
The Bears have been directed by
Gi bron 'sstarf in his absence, but as aide
Jimm y Carr said. " Abe was doing it all
from his hospital bed."
Sunday 's Soldier Field contest marks
the first meeting ever between the Bears
and the J oe Namath·led Jets . who lost
their opener to the Kansas City Chiefs
24-16.

• Ken Seaman puts his foot into it, while Leonard Hopkins keeps his placement
finger in place. Seaman w ill be waiting on the sidelines to kick some three poin -

ters against Indiana State. (S taff photo by Chuck Fishman .)
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Softball, hockey scheduled
Softball :
Frida:.'

FIELD

4 : 15 p.m.

Synergy vs Fabulous Amigo Bros.
Up Your Alley vs Untouchables
Schneider 's 12 Pak vs Bombers
Bongs ·Awa y \'s Binkin n' Egss
Schneider 14 vs Sopors
5 :l0p m
Purple Ha,e \' 5 Raggin
Steaga ll ~agl es vs Abboll l
James Gang \'s Odd Squad
Boomer Beavers vs G. I. Joes
Quads Alley Cats vs Wilson Hall
Saturday
FIELD

12 :15 p.m .

1 Fun k. 14th \' s Lewis Park " Leftovers "

t

Sports of Sorts
by Dat'id Hamburg
Daily Egyptian Sportl! Writer

•

Dicit Allen said farewell to baseball
last week for the umpteenth time.

OIicago White Sox manager OIuck
Tanner, who has known and respected
Allen for many years, appears certain
that his resignation' "irr~vocable.· '
I certainly hope so. Not for the sake of
baseball, p"r se, but for the sake of Dick
Allen - human being.
Yau 11ft, Allen's ba&eball career reads
lIke a morbid P.ay - with Allen the
trasic: fl&w'e WIth the tragic flaw . His
trasic Raw was that he could not COP.t'
with 1M constant bounding of a volatile

prea.

-

u.r

I am in 110 way dftneaDiD&
man .
After aU, nft')' penon is UIIique with his
own Idloayncr. .in, hi. own likes and
~. ADd It is for tbe8e ru-.s that
I~
dec:iaioa is. iDdeed, 1IDal.
AI...•• flnt miatalle ... when he
aIPed • e.lnId willa 1M Philadelphia
PIiIIIIs ID ltG. Aa is ~ _ _n ill, the
bueball arftUl. PbiUy ,.... ar~
.....rIouaIy cruel ud garuly. Tbey
lao mucla of their . . . . ..fint
. . . . . . _ . . . mlateb (wbicIl.

AIIaI·.

r' I,:

. . . . . IIIIIJ, ........ ____ . -

after a ll , is only human .' they would
taunl him unmercifully . Allen couldn't
take it. Once he responded to the jt'<'rs
by scrawling the word "boo" on the
infield dirt. This. however , served only
to further incite the crowd .
Allen struggled through seven very
difficult seasons in Philadelphia, finall y
being granted his long-time wish to be
traded. That was his second mistake .
He spent one yea r with the SI. Louis
Cardinals, where his habit of missing
infield and batting practice didn ' t
exactly endear him to the Ca rdinal
brass.
Mistake number three found Allen in a
Dodger uniform the following year .
Allen sinlck to his individualism which
was a crime in L.A. He played the game
well, but he didn't play according to the
rules. No ROod, Dicit.
Allen', fourth and , hopefully , final
mistake wa. moving over to the
Americ:aD Leas"" in 1972. He joiued the
White Sox with hopos of.1eacling OJicago
to a pnmant.
But. wait a minute. He signed a three)ftI' c:oatract for a reported $ZZ5.000 a
)ftI'. Now the ~ was rHlIy ....

After all. claimed the Chicago wnters
and fans , a baseball pla yer earning a
salary like that ought 10 be a superstar
t whalever that means ' . Bad·boy Richie
preferred to be called Dick . But that

di~f!~re.rt;':s~;;~:~:o;tmeC~I~~ 'h'i~
Richie
" You win the pennant for the Sox .o;/
the\' said. " and then we'll honor you by
calling you Dick."
Never mind that Allen produced for
the Sox . Never mind that he left OJicago
with a cart'<'r batting average of .299.

;:;.e;.e~~i'tro~\n~ ~~~f~f ~ = e
Forget all of this , because 'Richie bo)'
just didn 't fit in.
Dick Allen couldn't take it anymore
and I don't blame him. His refusal 10
conform' 10 the dogma tic rules of
baseball made him an outlaw . All
through his Carftr he played the game
the best he could, but the way he wanted
t°Ba"=b~t :or;:~Yh~e ~i!keio kiclt
around anymore. That's a Ibss to
baseball, but the start of • new life for
DicIt Allen .

Fred's Phantoms vs Easter Pigs
" The Soft·Balls '· vs Ball Four
Pagliai 's vs Just One More Club
G. I. Blues vs Ten High
1 : ~Op . m .

Leo's vs Undisputed Truth
2 .. Roosters " \'s Yuba City Honkers
:1 Scoff & Lusl vs Binkin n' Eggs
4 Schneider 's 12 Pak vs Bongs-Away
5 Quads Alley Ca ts .... Up Your Alley
2 :45 p.m .

1 Burnt Outs vs Pharaohs
2 Longdoggers vs Rockin ' On
3 James Gang vs Burralo's " Howling

Commandoes"
4 Boomer Beavers vs Odd Squad
5 Canadian Clu b vs The Bogus Ten

